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IMPROVIUNTS tN-----~-IJoe Atkms, Improveme~~- ;;jSOCiBTY OF wan IN- --- -1-- -LOcAL NEWS. da~--=- ~) also ~l~~ngh~ CHRISTMAS EVENTS
WAYNB.AND VIoINITY I·hun Ka). Improvements is WAYNE AND VIOINITY -- motht'T at Grand Island I AT WAYNE CHUlLOIIU

__ IJOhU Lanson, farm lniprO\l:- 300 __ lOt IOIH:~ 01 CarroY\~as III !lit an.l :-.Irs A :\1 Jacobs .... 111 1 --
FIGURES SHOW PROGRESS Wn:~nt~ K I b - 6ro Dr and Mrs C T Ingham !'Il- \\ <I\Il{" tod:n tlltl,'rl.1l1l .\1 l';f.... \ ~ar s dlun~J" IRIGHT SPIRIT PREVAILS

-- __ ;\ I la~ ~gc:. amr - _. leftalned at Christmas dinnu!\it ~lr" C ~\ Helford of Carrol \\as Judge alld .'>Irs ,\ :\ \\elch and --
::-~'llI1n)' Tbouaaa.da of Dollan Put' mos ec en auer, arm Im- 2500 and Mrs J G Mmes and famlh n \\".nllt :o.fonda\ l.eshe \\deh of Kansas Clt\ llndlAppropnate Procrams Carried Out
---.:-~ Into New Buildinp and ctat~~:~~:rsle~~'e, farnl ~m- ,. -- - Forn:st Hughe~ .... as m Carroll :'1ft alld :'Ilr.?' I II Kemp I -Larce C~wda-:-Cbildren
~ Otherlmprovtmtenta. provements _.._ ..._._.~ ..._... 450 H It Mason and faml!; of Mea- ),lond.;I) and Tutsda). NatIOnal LIght kerost'ne has aI_I Receive Gifts
':0-:0:.2 -- _; True Pr-tscott, farm impro\'e- dow Grove an_d L. A. Mason. of Ca.r- :\Iisses Emma and Elsie And~rson w~ys sold for 20 cents per gaUon. A _ . .
::.:~_,_-:::i On the.strok,: of twelve tonl&ht, men-ts _' _ _ _,_ _._. __ .. 500 to.H. were gu~sts ~f the famll)" _o~ J. wcn:' in Sioux Cit).. today. carload now 011 ~ak at 15 cents per .. Cht1stma~ \\:as flltmgly obsen'ed
::_r~lther' ~Imc, with .5c~the and hO~I~ Adolph Me)'er. farm improve- \\. Mason.m \\ ayl1l', on Chnst-, :'II iss Hessi!:' Beith of W.kcfield gallon-any quantit),. A better lightj In the various c.hurches Thut5day

~~~~' h~:I\~:;:11 bj~: :;: pl~~4 t~:t ~?e.nu _.. . .125 mas da)·. __ wa~ il; \\'a)'ne Wednesday. ' for a sma~I ~Jost. See, Rundell. ~;'~,t:~~:(i ~~~\r:;t~heri~lr~~:a:;~ri~:~
,---..;1915 must tread. and follow tojoin \' llllanl E~leben. farm Im,- _ ~ft. anti Mrs. E. W. Cullen and For ;';-Ile. a few Rhode Islan.d Red Mrs. Lav.renc\' \\ dIs and son len-where pre..-ailed.

::"';:"'"-the thOllsands of )rears that make up It-vy;:men-tt; d-··~bi··........ -. ..c.;b : daughter of Winside, were Chri5l~ P!111ds.-~frJ;. L. B. Pal.u...... Waller wh~ s~elll C,!ristrn~.v: ith 'At the Presbvterian church tbe
--- ~lhe hjstory of the universe. _~o a \:i:: __;~son,-. ou e com cn 300 mas dinner guests of Mr. and MI"$. ~fiss H-jlda Bartells 'of Carroll, ~rs. \Yells. sls~e~, Mrs. Wllhaa.n d~c011ltions and' prognm were in
,~~:;,i~:~~~f:~:":~~~ world he~ has C I';" eeg, blmpr~vements..... llIO J. H. MaS:'lie in \Vayne. Mrs. !'Ifas-- \U,S a W-a}'lIt visitor today. Golds.mlt~, I~. \~ayne, I~~t thl3 harmon)' with the ide2 of white
~~i . pesmenee and A~rJ. ;=so~~f~·;;;..i;~~~~~~- sill' is a. sister of Mr. Cullen. . Mrs. E. B. Young ~s suffl"ring mornIng or t Ir oml" at tlden. gifts. for t.he King, Decorati~ns e'J(-
~~Ot, . ~o thiS e~untry he bas left ments 400 from :Ill attack of eryslpehlS. '''t.torneys Chas. Kelsey and W. H. ceedmjt flft)· dollars wue gIVen by

"-~Cltrlty, pros~en~y. peace and hap- William \\'atson, farm im- ~fr. and Mrs. A. P Gossard enter- ),lrli. IIcnr~.. Trautwein of Win. ~f~Farland of ~orfolk, a.nd C. !J. memb~r~ of the Sund~y school .to be .
'~--_~I?t'5S. A~enca IS able to look back provcments _...-....._.....:............. 300 tai_lied at Christmas dinner. _Mr. a~d ~idc. was in \Vayne \Vednt;sday. WIley of. Randolph ~vere 1.11 Wayne approp~lated to v~nous chan~bte

WIth thankfulne!tS on the year that ISh f' ~1n: E " Gossard and son Elwill ". V' .. Ch . f W' 'd Tuesday m consultatIOn With Attor- enterpnses. The children .....ere gtven
,is fading into,the past. and anticipate' ames • POI r. arm. Improve· 300 ~fr:' and - ~fts. E. Farrdl, and Mr: ,,', I:: f ~rg~14l. ~~m 0 _\\' I~SI e, nC}' A. R. Davis ovcr legal business. a treal of canth and nuls

___~:-~with hop\: a~d ~o;[ildence t~e-onel.lO~I~n~~~~~k~/h~-~:::::::::::.:::::::: 400 and :'Ifts. R. K. Gossard of Craig. ~I~}~~e flen s III ayne e lIes- ~'iss ~'arg;lrCt Carroll of Ran-' .\t. the ~frot~~(llst chur~h. thro dec-
:that ~he mor 0\\ I usher Ill, L O. Richardson. improve. _ -- _. ~Iis~ llazd lohnso~ .....elll to dolph and ~fi5S Edna Baluss. wholoratlons. deSIgned by Elmer Rep-

_ ~},--'--" ThIs great commonwealthr-ac~rd. ---inents _ _ :_.". .-,~,_ ~ _ 400 ).lIss Xeva Orr. :Miss ~1argu~nle \\"ahfidd \\·ed~e;da for a few teaches at Hoskins. were in \Vaynel!lert, were un~suall~ elah?rate. An
.2~g to a .r~cent. report ?f. t.he fman· W. A. .K. :l.. '.'.."..v. farn.,. b.'.".'".. - fIl.'c.ken. ~fiss Alma Craven, and <101. ' .. '.' ViSit.. .. hl'tWC<;:11 trains \Vedllesday. enrOUtt:llIllmen~(' nt'll. In .....hlch chlm.es were
clal condItIOns III the United States, , . 500 Paul Milles of \\'a,·ue. A. T. Cava- - . to Sioux Citv for a few dalS' visit. c<l\1Cea1l'tl. w;),s suspended from the

--is in that portion where business isl r 1~lg D·····kl·· ..: 300 !laugh of Winside' <tn,) Miss Fay ~llss Mddred Marshall of Ca-r.rnl!" -' dome and from this festoons of red
least impaireQ by tItt- European' 0 Ii un - aw, 100prO\'ements Clough of Allen. ~\'~rc ellte~ainedl nSl1cd with Mrs. George T. 'Porter Mr. and ~~r~-.J' J. Hefferon wh,o and green were draped to the walls.

~struR"gle. or, indeed. by an)'" other ...... " .. Tucsda\" l'I'ening at a house party Wednesda)·. had becn V1SI~lIlg Mr. Hefferon 5, T\yo Irees anr! a large chimne)' com-
-:agent responsible for business d~_:ARTBUR ~LA])AY IN gi\'Cn ai Xoriolk at the home of Mr.l ~fis" Beth Yat)'all of Carroll, ar- hrolher, 'lull. wIfe, Mr. i nd Mrs. M. pleted the scheme. A cantata up·
pression. Furthe:rmore. Wayne lSI ROLl: OF INVENTOR ami ~frs. D. W. Townscnd. Irl\'eo Tllesda)' for a visit with Miss J. Heffero.n. III .wayn.e. I.eft Wednes

M
de. r the direction of Mrs. L. C. Gil-

located in the very best section of __ __ LHlrine McIntosh. day mO~llIng for their home at Salt derslt'c\'e and ~lrs. Clyde Oman,

th-e slatt". It is not, therefore, sur- Arthur Halladay. living northw-est Mrs. H. S. Ringland elltertainedl ~trs. Ed Kahler and Mrs. Gus Lake CIty, Utah. \\as well presentl"o, Donald
::prising that \Vayne and vicinity of \\'avne, has secured a patent on \\"edllcsdav at a I o'clock luncheon.! Huiim3.n ot \Vinside......ere "'ayne 'I'he Ladies' Aid society of the Gildcrsleeve impersonating santa
f.".' ",.adC steady and co~tinuous an in;ention U-h. icb promises t.o' Thi" after~oon was spent informally I' \'isiton; \\'edncsdaJ. r:rl.'Sbyteri.an.,".n.. ".h will have a so- Claus. ': tre~t o.f candy. nuts, and

,--lmprOVemelJ[ throughout the }'~ar bring good reward ill doUars for hIS and a-delightful time was had. Those ~fiss ~lab~l Johnson went to Te. CI3~ aHe~~!, ne~t_ We~nelday at ap~les \\3S dlstnb~ted among tbe
~iust dosing. Let .the followln.g genius- and effoft. It is an imM Ilre.;:ent were: Mrs. R.--B. Berrie, kamah Wedn~~da)' for a fe ..... days' the lfOiUe of Mrs. KiPlinger, and all chIldren. and happmess reigned su-
figures serve as eVidence of thIS pro\'cd railroad spike. ),Ir. HaJlada}' of Ll'xington. Mo.. Mrs. H. F. \Vil- ,-i.;:i[ wilh her-parents, me:nbcrs of.th: church and congre- pr('me, .
growth ._. . says he figured it out a yl."ar ago, and son, Mrs. Warren Shultheis, Mn. ~te-ritol Cold Cream, ao exc('lIent jtatlOn are mVlted. .At th: BaP:Ist chur~h: the dec?r-

:rhe cll)' of. \Vayne has built a made application for a patent Ma)' Charles Shultheis, Mrs. S. R. Theo- ;\pplit:ation for chapped face and ,The county court reports that atlons. mcludmg a bnlhant Ch";'t-
.,mlle and an e1ghth of se~er at :l 15. 1914. The patent waS granted bold. Mrs. Robert Mellor, Mrs. hands.-Model Pharmacy. ninety-follr marriage licenses were mas tree, gave the.church a festtve
_total cost of $4.200: a mIle and a December 15. Mr_ Halladay has reo Frank \Vilsoll. Mrs. William Mellor, issued out of that office during 1914 appearance. A mlscellanl'ous pro--
:~11f of ,wat-er mains at a cost Oflcei\,ed a letter from a re~ponsible ~trs. Stanley- Huffman of Elgin. ~f~\ A'h~' Wolle~ alltso~ DO~i as compared with 121 issued dUrin~ gra:n wa~ .rendered in which ~he
~,500; Installed a nil':W pump at a Sew York company asking him to ~fiss Hattie Shuhheis and MissFlorM aId ~ t t IS momlllg .0.1.' ounCl 1913 It·s thus s e tb t th marr'MchOIr pro.,"Ided le.eral attractl.e

~,:c~t of $1.885: comm_enced the eree- fix a price. The c~mpany said it ence Rerrie." Bluffs for a few days' VISit. .. age busi:ess has :u~fer:d.so~ewh~t n~mbers. A Iib;cRl tnat was pro-
-,tiM of a n.ew standpipe at a cost ~fl would be willillg -to make an offer Mrs. !'I- P. Pete~on of WInSide, of a loss. v.lded for tbe cblldr-en and the OCC&- _::_~~

_;~~~_; blillt three mdes of e1«:trlc for the invention. Friends of Mr. Minerva Club. spent \\ednesday WIth her daa-ghloe(., . . lon----was-OM long-to be rememhc~
}ines at a cost of $500. and rebored Haliadav wilt be pleased to learn of Th ~r . I b t Monda' af- Mrs. C. A. Riese in Wayne. Mrs. Noah Williamson who was . At the English Lutheran chureh.

C:o::nr-o-e?~ne~ at a c.ost of $525. All his.succ~ss. terno:~ I~.~;a ~I~s. J~m~s Bri~ton. Helen _Axe Brown, dramatic SOM operated on last Thunday f~r tumor a varied an excellent program wu
.the_ ~Ity s 1m~ro"eme:~ts ar; sub- The time for response to roll call prano. at the Nonnal chapel Thurs· by Dr. S. ~. Lutgen, of thIS plac~, rendered by the young people of the

.:'-.:'5~tlll,.and will matenal1y aId pub· MORRISMBURRESS. was consumed largely ill discu3sirig day e..-enillg. January '1, 1915. :nd ~;d;~~~~~geS:t~:~~~~~'a~ ~:nc4~' .sehool and the membcn ~f
~IC service. At the home of the bride's the high cost of meats, and German Holsum bnad is an active lelle.r, epo g.. y, b e ChOlf: The cbun:h was beauti·

!'-~ the .Statec ~o.rmal. th.e new ad- brother,' Phil Burress, in Carroll, Krupp guns. The lesson on the "NaM ",inter or summer. Arrives'fresh ev- her many \Vayne friends Will e f~lIy decorated and- a treat fot the
.-mlnlStratlon .buddmg lS In process yesterda}' morning at 11 o'clock, ture of Conventionality" was led by et). mornin2" at Rundell's Grocery. pleased to learn. , httle folks ma.de them hipPY. -~e
"Of construction at -:a cost of '$85,. took place the marriage of Miss Iva Mrs. E. \V. H\lse. The next re~- Forty or fift)" head of clttle will be Mn. Fred Brant of Randolph, p.rogram. C:OI1SlSted _of IOnp, ~lta.

''000. _ M. Burress to Mr. Ivor Morris, son lar meeting ..... iII be Monday. Jana- 'oUt"r-erl for sale at the -Wavne Live who had ~en spending a few day. tlC!ns. d1&lop6. ~bfeaux, and aa·
Improvements in the rcsfJence of Mr. alld Mrs. John R. Morris. an.' -1-. at the home of Mrs. Roe, the Stock pa\'ilion next Saturd'ay after- at the Sam Allen borne near WaYDe, the~: by .th:cc~olr.. asd was tho...

•dis~ricts mad~ during the year, and The room where. the ceremony was la~t meeting being postponed from noon. I~ft \V.t~~esday evening for Bloom· oU~h: er,;;oy m' at tbe German Lu.
theIr approXlmate cost.are as fol· performed was made ·attractive by the_previous. week. . K h' L . If h' fIeld. MISS Gertrude Allen accom- p era .

--'-]~ws: -- floral dec?rations. - U~der--~n arch __. m:;~Si~g ;:r e~:~son~w~Sriz.:~~e;~ pa~ied h,er. ~nd will remain for a :~e;ar:ci~~~~~: ~;ntSh~t:~u:fg ~:~:
Sldewal~s. . . . ._......_$1,500 and weddmg bell t~e couple stood ~Irs. Le Roy Ley entertamed a.t a she wi11 teach in tbe school this ~e\l; days VISit. . ' A Christmas tre~ was -in evidceoee
'Guy Wllhams, remodelmg resM and were accompamed by ?>.~r. Dan house, party \\,e?nesday evenmg winter. ,\Vord has been receIVed m Wayne alld a liberal treat of nuts, apple:s.

dence .._ :. ._.. .._ _.. 2,OOOI.Burre~s as best. man ~nd MISS Em- severa.' young ladles. Young ~en Mrs. Victor Carlson went to of the death of F~nk Bennett who Rnd c~dY gladdened the hearu- of
L. H. GJ!b~rt, reslden~e_ _._ 4,0001 II}' Prince as bndesmald. The cere- were In\·ited for Ihe carl)' e ent~g Sioux Cit). this morning to spe'nd a was a fonner .resldent of Wayne the little folks.
John Harnngt0t.I. resldence.__ 5,000 mony w~s performed by Re\·. J. R. and ~he time was pleasantly spent m few dan with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. county. at LeWIS, .10., Sunday, DeM ~ _

~~~.J.~::;he:e~~~~~:-~~=:==::=:_~:: ~~;sKc,~iZt~e~:~~h\~(. f;~;hu:~:~i~~:' ~~:csl:~·re~~f;~~~~~nt~l:::r~~:~~d~ Jacob:;~n. ~~:"~:t~' heA~~~lt f:a:'e:klo:~fo:~ StiF~ERS INJ~~~. .
C. A, Berry, residence..._._.__ .._. 5,000 The bride was gowned in a bluetrav- Kohl. ~Iiss Neva Orr. Miss Mar~ ~lrs. F. C. i;tge~ of ?em, K~"... straw. injuring his spine, which was h ~[rs. ~er~lmFn. "~h\~S ll~mK WI!h
Ray Reynolds, residence...._._... 6,000 ing suit. Following the ceremony guerite Heckert, Miss Goldie Chace/. a~tlved last urs. a)' or a VISIt the cause of his -death. er nep e\\, ran - emmao, 18
Parlr Mabbott, remodeling res- and expressions of good wishes. an ~[jss Mollie Piepenstock; Miss Fay W1th her son and wIfe, Dr. and Mrs. ~Ir. and Mrs. -Oatis Griffith who th~ t'~st pa~t ofl:o~~'hff~1 T;~a! .

idence __._.... . . ._ 1,roo t"xcellent feas.t was served.. Th:y Clough. ~tiss Virginia Chapin, A. 8.....A. Lutgen. . had spent Christmas with Mr. Grif. an u.rt ~rse s Ig t y. e II

], H. Fostber, remodeling resi~ were ~he reCipients of many SUlt- T. CaYanaugh, Harry Giiders,leeve, Judge A. A. Welch went t~ Lm- fith's parents, Mr. and Mn. K. L. recoven_n"::-m_"..:.'y_. _
dence .._.--'..__.__.. ._ 2,500 able gIfts: . Tracy Kohl. J. M. Strahan, Paul coIn ~fonday 10 attend a ~e~t1Dg of Griffith, left this morning .for their T

.]. H. Foster, new residence _ 6,000 The brIde has tau.ght school 10 ~tines. Claire Lamberson and Verne the .~ebraska Bar aSSOCiatiOn, reM home. at Irene, S. D. Mr. E. L. Grif- . HREE :WEDDINGS.
Henry Ley, remodeling r~si- Wayne county for a_--{I~mber of Marstellar. turnmg home yesterday. ~ fith and Mrs. C. E. Tompkills. his MISS Anna Lmdeblade of W~usa"

dence .__~_" ... _1,500 years. ~lId has a host of fn~nds,a!,d Attorneys A. R Davis and "F. S. daughter of Bassett, who is visiting and ~dward Johnson o~ Lyons. were
Mrs. John Liveringhouse, resi- well-Wishers. The groom 15 an 10M Miss Helen 'McNeal and Miss Bert)' and Miss Myrtle Evans, ,sten- here accompanied them as far as marrl-ed at the :\f:ethodlst parsonap

dence _ _. . .._.._ ~._. 3.500 dustri0u.s a.nd worthy young man. Flo!ence \Velch entertained a party ographer ere in Wakefield on Ie- Siou'x City. Wednesday by Rev. A S. Baell. The
Homt"r Scace, bungalow._._..__. 3,000 They w1~1 hve on the groom's farm, of lad:.- friends at auction bridge at gal business yesterday. E. C. Blundell, su rintendent of young couple left \Vednesd~y ;lfte..•

---l2l!!!James. cotta~ . 2,000 t~.ee mIles west of Carroll:....-__ he_.b9rn.e~~Mo.nda.y__af- L,.,_and \Irs .Bert SurhttielU~~~ II' Nebraska divisi~oJ ~tt_C~.!... nO~~_:~~h\n;h-eyWill make_
:E. A. Surber~ resld.ence.. ~. 6,000 ASt:.' temoon. The guests were pre~en~ nlOrnillg for Gnswold, la.. for a VlSlt P. M. I: O. 11Iilroad, was in Wayne Ly'.--
I.e Roy Ley. bunga,low__..._... 3.000 MARRIAGE ~RJ). or former members of the Glfls with Mrs. Surber's parents, :\fr. and Monda visiting business mell and. --

Other Wa,yne. people making im- Th~ county court ~ed a marri· Bridge club_ The serving o~ light Mrs. J. v.,r. Winterstein. ~scertafIling as far as possible proJ'- \~.ednesday aftem~on at t.he ~etb.
provementsmcltyprope~)'are: ~ [age hcense MondaYi.I?ecembe~~, refreshme_nts follo .....ed a. senes of Miss Margaret Pryor o.f Creigh- pects for shipping. He was en- ~~~~:ars~::'rd'[~~e';f~;i;~::~
J. L. Payne, ",'ar::ehouse-._._._-$ 500 t? 1~r. Eston H. Suaa;me.n; and M1SS games. 1\a.mes of guests. Mrs. ~V_ ton who spent a fe..... days III Wayne couraged to bdieve the near .future - . g
Hufford & Kohl. Incubator facM !\etl1e G. Lyons." C. Shulthels. Mrs. F. G. ChurchIll, ..... ith ~li~s S\'bil Dixon left this wmild bring considerable improve- Tete m~rne - Rev. A. S. Bud!.

\Ji~l~m"'A~;;;;~~:-'b;~'-~-d5,000 m~;~e;:b1~~el~~ t~h~~t~.iS~~:~ ~l~~~hl~. ~~o~:;'L:~si1i~srt;~I; mi?rni~g ~~or Sioux .City .' ment .i'~:husiness activity. . n~:n:~~1~ !~~P;i~~ ~~t~~e ~~~
addition to icehouse..._... 1,000Igemann and Marv ~I. Denesia. Brillon. )fis!l K~thetine Lewis, . ~l~s. Mmta Leebnck who had been Soltcltor~ fo~ the Samantan .Army there, they ,,:iI1 go to Minne!ou. OD.
Farm improvements made in the December 30.' the court issued ~fiss. ~brguerite Chace, Miss Mag. \'ISllmg hc~ parents.. Mr. an~ Mrs. were workmg I~ _~ayne the first. of a s~ort weddmg trip. They ",;n m~ke

'ViCiIlitYOf\V:lyneare_apprOXim;ltelYlmarriage licenses to the following dalene Hahn. Mrs. D. H. Cunning- O. C. LewIs. left thlS mornmg for"e week. T~ey gIVe th~ f~l1owmg theIr home at Wau~.
. ~s fallows: couples: Harry :Jensen and Lena c,.. ham. ~Iiss Hattie Shultheis, Miss her home at McD~nald.Kan: report of <:hnstmas char:rty In Nor- . ") ----- , ,

A... C. Dean.. fann home:. S.12,000 Gottsch, .\\'alter Dorau and Lizziej GOldi.e Chace, Mrs. J. G. Miller, Miss The .Royal Nelghbors- ,,:II~ h~ve folk: B.eslde~ clothes glve~ to t~e MISS Le?a ~ottsch and H.any Jen-
o-j. C. Forbes, general improve- Peterson. Edwin Fager and Effie )fabel Clark. Mrs. T. T. Jones. a meetmg January 5. A Jomt mM Ol:edy, SIxty-five baskets w.ere dls- sen of \Vnalde, were married Wed·

-llIeofs __.... . . 2,000 Lindblad. Edwin Tohnson and Anna __ stanation will be held with the tnbuted. Each hasket contamed oDe nesday morning at Wayne by
J. T. Bressler, g~in devato~ iLindblad.· Alfred A~derson was invited to Woodman lodge on January 12. chicken, one pac~a&:e each ~f.pota- County Jt,tdge Brit.ton. They were

and other farm lmprovem'ts 2,0001 the home- of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mrs. C. L. Wright who had been t~es and ,beans, h\o Jars of fruIt. on-e a~compaD1ed by MISS Agnes Jensen.
-- Henry Hennericks, improve- - iBIRTH AND DEATH RECORD. Johnson l~t Thursday evening, and visiting her sister-inMlaw, Mrs. J. H. pIe, one-cake, one cabb~ge, and ODe sIster of the groom, ~d Johll

ments _.._;- ....,._. .. ._ 2,500, Fred Benshoof. registrar of births when he a'rrived there he was sur- \Vright. in \Vayne, returned this to)'. All of. the matenal coll«te:d Gottsch, brother of the bnde. ~be
Witham \Voehler, remodehng land rleaths, reports the followmg to- pnsed to find a company of friends mommg to ber home 1-0 Norfolk. v.:as secured lD Norfolk couple returned on the moroUliI

reSIdence i.5OO tals ror 1913 and 1914 In 1914- and relatn'es gathered to help hIm \\'ilham Crossland who spent a tral.n to Winside They will mak':... ~
Enc Thompson, farm home __ -6,000 Bltths-59 males, 40 females. deaths, celebrate hIS birthday anniversary fe\, days wlIh his parents, Mr and CHIROPRACTORS BUSY. thelL-home at Carroll.
'George Metlor, unprovements 45 In 1913--Blrths, 39 males; 46 The rooms were tastefully decorated Mrs G \V Crossland, left tbls Lmcoln Neb, Dec 28.-Members

on farm buddings.. 1,000 females; deaths,48. In red and green. A miniature mommg fo[1us borne at St. Josepb, of the. Nebraska Cturopractors' aSM S. E. AUKER AT MEETING.
Herbert and Charles Lessman 1,000 I Christmas tree was used for the Mo soclahon met at the LInden hotel S E A.!J;ker attended as a
Mrs Snlhvan SOOI' LOCALMARKE'l'S. tablec decoratIOn After an oyster 'Mrs F H Krakow who had been todaytotalkovermatterspertalDi~gd~legate the meeting of ~be
Ro.~rt Mellor, barn 00 farm._ 400 Wheat . _ _ __ _ $1 supper had been served, the time v1sltmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. to the efforts tbey wtll m~ke tblS 1'>lort~e~ Nebra~ka Protec.me
Wilham Baumgardner, remodM loats. 42c ~as devoted to games and sociabn- George Hofeldt ID Wayne. returned year to be granted Iegl!tlatlo~ favM U!iocJatlon at. Norfolk yester-< .-ti-'••

~ c:~nC~~~t~b;; 500 ~~:r--:"'- ---=_~_-=--==;~ ~issJh~D~~o~~,wa~~ I£r:=~~ :,ednesday to her home at Emer· ~r:b~e.:°o~he~:~~~~~~~~i:::~~~~a::s~~t)re~~t=-:em: :':"
ca~s'~:~:rt,-b~ =--= 1: ~~:. -=-__-=- =--~ =-~_ ~ ~:a:~rs~::;I~ ~:~ii'J=~:d~~ o~r"and Mrs. W. J. ~loebr of j::t1:~i:~m~~ea=l1S~n un- ~er;lli~~n::e:::~:edo:::=:~_ ~
June Conger. barn and hog Johnson and Ray Ga~- • Salt Fork, Okla.. were l~ Wayne They wt'ililiOt to be confused ia ~onditi01L A resolution to uu:lade:-~~j;~:;1

.

' house on farm 600

I
RUNDELVS SATURDAY CASH and Mrs, Alfred Anderson and son tL°<laYh ll~ey .were ~n. th~tr ~y to any manner with _either osteopath,. hoP.. and'chickens in the list of pro._,;,,{.~:::~~,':)

!:Henry Heineman, general imM .. SPECIALS. \Vilford. yne , a ,owmg a VtSlt WIth meuds -Of the medicat profession. They"1 teeted. ~rutut-e! was _voted d ~
-~ provements _ 400 i Large na,vel oranges, per dozen. . - _ at Randolph and Carroll. ~e gea.eral P1I:bUc is rapidly demaD.4. He -.,-s there are only thirty~

John Grimsley, improvements lSQ 29 cents; mix nuts, 15 cents; ten MASQUERADE BALL. _Security, Calf Food makes fat ingtbatwhieh,h&llproventh~ire(lll.'m_hers of the associationtmDr
i1son ._PingrU.iDlp~eDts~ 300- bars J3eat-·Em-All soap, 25 _cents'; Lovers of dancing- should remem- c:a1ve.s._ -Places back in the milk conteatiob, which i~. ~hat it.,grqWih W.~e county. a~d bdieve!i gru

William Stagetnan,_.~ -iDl,,,::';-- Jers~y Cream pancake floa.r-,__ 3l bet' ~d attend. the :6remen'~ annual what-1:he_s.epa_rator hu l'eDl'!Yed.; at demands recognition. _iRterest ourht to be awakene4 h
provements ~_'_-_'_..7 '200 cents; _-Swift's _Premium 'Rams, masquerade ball at 1;lie--city'haO t~ ~ne-fourt_h tbe:,pric;e. tlol~..and CUr:- He s.-tsa p'!b1ic m~~Dgor
rs. McMukin, 'fa[lll iritProoi'e:: skinned, .18 cents pe" pound;:: morro.... ·nieht.- _The- bo)-s" -jtilt,cuar- ~teed".~~,Iblph 'RIlP~n: _ BIRTH, 1tI'oCOJU).- mus.-·__bt ..W~~ to -talk ant
menta __ '. _. ,. _' r_~. 200 an_tee:--a.-,CoQd.1ime,-:aDd they-, aftd ,' Pr.ofu,_ ~-~'~'BJiP.t_ Bo~-,_S1llUb1'- .~, :wort-_ ot'_iJle orpn~_u4

bam -_:'_.__}2))00 t:befunlk-to'hederite4,ft;',._.. wo~hy_ retlU'!'ed ~ - :froiii _Vi< __~--'~-i8~ ~rp



Bookstore

Versalles Linen and Correspondence

Cards
(These are above reproach)

Blank Books, Letler Filing Cabinets

Commercial and Professional Outfits

Office Furniture and Stationery'Supplies

The I-P line of Ledgers-Ring Books

Old Hampshire Bond Typewriting Paper

Business Stationery and Cards Engrav~

Initial..8Jationery:-

Old Hampshire Bond

Old Hampnhire Veilum

(These may he chosen in perfect confidence)

Whiting's

That you may have all t}w good things in 1915
that you may havem~ in 1914.

That you may be able to see a goldeIilining in
every'cloud.

That you may enjoy increasing~happiness and
prosperity.

That you will get ~tter.acquainted with us this
season.

0" were A-
h14nufadureror

'. '" merchant
occasionallYiri need
offunds, Iwould: do
busine&' with 4!:L
NafionalB~nk
~.rlini with. a
R.egional Bank
oftIle Fed.eraL
Re8erve~tem.

.~'
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§: LOCAL NEWS . IS "p~lHhng: a \\l:ck In \\'ayllt' with ROl:ks at SIf}\lX ell) f:llr Cockcrd~ \3.c.lI1011 hl" \\111 resume hIS nU1S1cal!
~" __. IllS parents Mr and :"Irs Gus \Vllls for sale \\ nIl' rUf l'nn~~ H J "tn(hc~ al Jtl<ilanob

F \lrs Dor,l :\ICC.lhc \\,IS 1lI Wake- \\ C SchlOlfeltl \\110 IS ad~ertls Ll1r1l"r~. \\~l\lle Nth D3lt~ad" D R<ht'<l and l<lllllh SPCllt Jone's
- flthl ~ll)nd.1\ LIlg: an auctIOn sale rur j.lllllary 12 Gralll ~ ~Icars relurned ~Iolula) Chn~tmas \11th :'lr< LdJ}a Rel)ca

~;; . J~. p, Williams was '1- Biol1x City i.~d~~l<lnlling to llWI'\' -' to Ilooptr, ;:;l~rl;~I;:i1~.r~;~1~;:lrll~ ~~;;~l~~~r:_i~~ ~:;~I::~ l~\~~~rl:;:(~'\'pn~:r. ~:~Jl1~{~:::

~.' ::::;:;:,::,::~;:::~:,ah'"i''''' ,i,ito< ~\~~~;,~::;~~:~f~,:;,~'i::;~iD~: ~!,;~~ ,::~:;[;:~',~~~i~ i~:,~::,:;, ~;h~'~; :~;~~~"7~::::;~~:~ ;:;:::::::,"~~'~
~~" ~!iss :\Iabd Dayton was a Sioux visit. h\l~il1e~~ in connection with his f:arm had SPl'1lI Christmas w{'ck with :\1r.
~:-- (it)' \"isilOr Tues(la)". _ :\Iiss Christine Anderson returned locar"ed near that point. Hansefl's ,Iareny" )Ir. :In.ll :\lr5" R.
~ __ Alex ',_anri.: _ of Carroll, was a l(l :\orfolk :\Ionday 11lorning afteT . Olto \'OKet. jr.. of Xorfolk. ",""as !I. Ha~.st'lI, Iclt T,ue~d.ay morrlll1g
~~7 ",aytle n~i~or Saturday. 11 .hrief Christmas \·isit with home -in \\'11)"11(' O\'t'r Suolla)' night, and lor tht'lT home a,t. Cushing-. 10.
~_~ Mrs. :'.!. L. -Halpin of Winside, folks. le-f~.\I:omlay for Kansas Cit~, to fill ~lallrict' Phil1e? of,\Vorthingtoll.
~;-=:.',.' wn~ III \\ a)"n~ Monday, MotherJ, don't let the boys (oreet a mUSical t'ngagel»ent. ~m",.. has hre~l I!\ \\ ayn~ thr past
~. Our.prine .tock of Edwin Clapp to let their ttat at Gamble &- sen- lIarold Boycr retumed to -his ~-tt'~', ~est ~t ~, G. Phllle~. and
~- MOef are here.-Gamble &- Senter. ter'. New Year'. morning at 9 school wor" at Loretta Saturd;l,)' f:ur~',I). ,~la\Jnct'.ls a s?n,o~ (Jeor~e
0;-,' -" D.Hlla.d o'clock, D31tbd f1lor~ing. aftt;'r a week's ,'isit with Phl1,~o. Jornlt'rl:O,.of \:a)n.e',"anrl I~
~'71'~ S, W. \';lIh of Columhus ,was vis· :\tr~. \Valtt;'r .\-1 iller of Dakota his pan'nts ill \ra)'ne. . tCOIcllll1R school 111 :\tl~sola.

~::.- iting frit'utls in \\'ayne this week. ell)'. arri"ed Monda)' en'ninR" for :\lr. and :Mrs, .\-Iarl:Us \\'oodruff Edward Coleman and wife re.
:;;.'.,~~~.. ' 80)'1, don't foqet the treat New a \,isit with .\-frs. R. A. Clark .in of Laurd were guests of frit'nds turned Sunday to Letcher. $, 0"
~j~( Year'. at 9 a. m. at Gamble & Sen- Warm', 'in Ihe cit~ over Sunda)', ,returning whue .\-~r. C9lelJ1an, IS principal of
~::'" WI. DJitlad :\Iiss ~fallde Grothe who tC'ach~s home ~fonrlav afternoon. the IHlhltc. schools, r~ey had spenl
t::~ :\lr.l.}, Wolff aud ~Otl ~Ianford al Soulh Sioux City. is spending tbe, • ,.. Ihe \"<Icatmll wt.'ek With Mr. Colt".
~~-:: of Winsitlt", Wl'l"e in Wlt)"ue Tues- ~lOlid~y vacatiou Wilh her parents ~P~:I:S';I ~~wP:Uo~t~~a~~:lhw~~:I.t~':(s matl's falher. Patrick ~ole':.an.

day. III ~\ a~'nt", . at Bismarck. X. Dl. returned Tues. ~hss Florence Han.•OI Bl~omf~c1d,
;,.~,' .' _Sa~~lhl\~~;;°Jtc_~'F~~~~~:~::: ('~~iS;I~~:n:i';~ ;11~;1 d;;;tm~~~~: day to her home. f! \Va)'ne. ;~~~" h~~cJ::e~e~iS~i::llgw:~.I~:,~:;;
',:,:,,~, folks. . at Blencoe, 10., retuming hOlne . Miss Hessie Du,",:y who had spent T\le~d;I\' for 1-hl~Jlhre)".....:her... she

' G. A. \\';Ille went to Sloan, la" MOlHla)". Chrisulla;; at h ... ri·~~)]lle. at Laurel. will sl';ml a we... k with relatives:, -
.Monday for a brief sojourn with \V. E. Beaman and family re- ~tl1;;,ed to h~r portion 10 the }olle~ Ckmtnt Crossland who sp...nt lhe
relath·es. Jtllmed S~tllHla)' ~f.terlloon from a 00 store,. on ' a)". morlllng. Chri!->tmas. "a(ation with hiS Il:iTeTrts;1

--- Si::i~;u~~~~~~ef~o~Pf:~~n~lt~~)~i~;~t~o~~:~~~tmas \'I.SIt With r.c1ati~.'.es Si~.~:~ J~'!t)~ai~~~.:E~~~~.Ba~:~.e~~:u~: ~11~~~II~~ ~r~~S~~I~\·h~~r;:~:;;d~,.~e:~ At Jones' D .....-k Store
with fnends, ~Iiss Charlolt!' \\'hite went to and tanHI)', were guesls of Dr. and at \\'{"~le,'all Ulllvl'rsit" at Lincoln. uuu

W R Ellis and family spent Norfolk J\-!onda:o morning to spend :\lrs T T lones ChrIStmas day Dr L~ll1tl ot ~IO~X Cit) wa!1 __

Chn51mas With rdatl\es and fnellds the day With her fflend :\Irs fohn Re~..E l' Richardson rt>turued calh:d hert Sunda' '~,ght III (on suI I";::::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;::;;::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;
-al Bloomhetd. llallallf\lIe last-. ThuTstla) C'l'lllllg from Owens· tallon \\:Ith Or G I Hes~ OHr the ,~

Elwa)'ne Fteeh'iOod left Saturday 1'111' Young Ladll'S' Bible (1I'(:le 'VIIII' ~fo, where he "as called by co"dlt!on of :\1Iss LOUIse Reuler, I
mornmg for Gr-and }unctlon, 10, for \\111 meet \\nh .\-Irs E B Young the HTlOltS eOmhtlOn of hiS mother "bo IS Sick at lhe home 01 Lome l~urs th~ sOllth<:f11 part of the state 1 h... , \\ere accompallied home by
a fe\\ days' ViSit Satu~ay, Janllary 2 IIIIS at '; Llltle :\hsses Frallc'~ and Flor. Koch ~aulh\~est ot \Va)ne t IS \\t'e I :\h,,~ Helen Blair "ho went Wltb.

Mtss Edith Bell:chel who had 0 c10c pm., ence Beckenhauer we~t to \\'est <. George Crtlhn of Wc:st Pomt. was C.), Lund and \\lfe kit 1 uesdaYllheiV for a IeI', da)s VISit. ," ~

~:e~~:;~:\~~~~~;, Laurel, rdilrned da;:' ;ft;~~~~~~dt~if;h;~~ur~~~~:dr~~~~n~a;?::::Y;:~~:'~±~~I~~~;:'a _~7~~·a\~:~~~:.Sd~~~~;: hi~ew~~:o:i~ gi~;.~o;~e)~o\~'il~i~t:~ata~:d: ~a~s:~ . Fretl# \'an Xorman and wife who

J h Mil· . t t S h I Omaha, after a bnt"f ~'l",ll With rda· '''1 M ,::~ if ranged to establish a ne",'spaper' thl' coast. gOlllg over the t->ant~ Fe I"ert: called here by the death of
Fr1:a; ';o:ni~~ t:c;pen: Ch~is~~I:: tin's in Wayne.' .. l\f;. :'n~n~f:S,~, ~: ~;it7~~1 aO~; s~~~ succeeding the ~lagllet :\Iail which ":1d \'isitill~ the. Grand Callyon of

l
~f.rs, ~aI1Xorman's Sister, .)frs. ,ott.o

with his little son. :\Ir. and )drs, :\hrtlll RlllR"er spent· II f~· C't' ,t Ch . I susp...ndt'd some months ago. L,ulor;tdo. III An zona, en route 10 _)dol\. relurned :\lo~da)' to their

AU boys. from the country Itt a Christmas (lay wllh tl~t fo~mer's:t t~e F.I~~~kr~·h~~e~inW~;n~.as , .\-Ir. and ~lrL.~gtlst SamueiSOll, l.ong' Beach. Cal. ~oo~~;:a~~,~e~det: :\~i~~es~~~ ~:s~'-
~LJL~JilIDt.er'. Satur- pnretlts. Re,,~ and .\-Irs. (, J. R,~r. ~ .Miss Xetti ... Samuelson. and ~Ir. and. :\Ir..and_,:\lrs. JQ~eph COlelllan~. , ....

~,J.nUary2, 1915. -D3lilad- at~en~n-.'~~~--:__ ._ ~ .-- - '1 ~~~~;¥~~~~:~oal~h::~l~~; ~ C---t\,- ~.!!ll~~on~f_ W~e~I~. l~ho had been \"isitil~g a_t the Patr.ick ~~:~I;l~ill~;dfa~e~~:lsh:::\~:~sf:i~n:
Miss Peatl Riese went to Win- C. ,\\' HI~c,ox and fam.I1)· Wl'nt to 013 : Burwell after,a ':{Slt al the home ar.rI\·t"d Tuesday for a fewlfays' VISit ~olema~--lm-:n'-e:--1clt-Sa-tlt-!day-_~r .-.. . -o:--ry~~.-

1id~ d~~.~n~~i~ ;~e~~nJ{ to spend a ~Ih~~~~~s ~:i~~a;'l t:~O~l~I~~ 0~0~1r; ot :\lrs. I-ldle's sl.~;t'r, .\-Irs. C, Clascn. ~~~~~'n:~r. ;II~~, ~~Ir:~k~s .-~. 1~~;~I:I; ~,~~:t ;~;::~'d~:s~::thw~er:~~~;:m~l,l~ 'nU'~\h~\/~·;l~"i;t:~\~b:o::~~;:e~li~~__ 0 •

t'~ti~'I\:ISal:H~rel~~llcd Saturdav Hiscox's fathn. . . , ~\.t' rlesire toi't.han~ frie~~s.~I1..1- ~...llr. 'and :\Ir~. ,\\1I:"Il~t :-anlllel· parents. :1~ld'lhen ?o on to their·1fornia. says that part of the ,state
morniuli( to Randolph. ll~ar which B, B. Adams anI! fallllly a:n",ed nl',ghh~rs for. tl~e,r kmd asslstan_gec 5U,n. . ' home at Everett. \\ ash. I 'k'pe~dJs. largely. on two crops: or-
place she is teaching. ~Ionda~·,. ;lflt'rn.ool1 from :\lklllson, and. s)mpathy, .I~. ,_:'!.r . recent b(':; iMi~s KatherIne .Lewls ,has ueen Pt'rr~' Hughes and wife returnedIange~ . ~n,d tour~~~s. When eIther

~I: 1'. White. of XeJiR!I, spent ~~~l~' \:~l\~~~~~;. George Lamberson ~1~~\t'mel1t,-Otto S)~O" and Fa!!.!: ;llt~i~~os;~:~c~etn~ell~::~,rt/~~~~.~ ~; ~~o~~~r~,ho~~'l~~ F;:~\~ntc~~l~;~:~ ~.r~~p l~~~:~e~~~~,ltl~:~ a:eh:;nd~~~
fhns\~,~s. \\"lt~ h~~. allllt. :\!I~s Char· :\1 rs. 1'lwlle Elming who spent .\-Irs. Frt'd H)'au of:sOllth of town. af sala·~· of $1.100. .\-liss Lewis alll With :\1 r. Hught's' pan:nls in ·this crol'~ fail the .plight becomes very-
oUe 'lite.' III . ayne, Chri~tmas at Oakland with her son, Wt'l\t fo Sioux '.tit)' iP'\lesda)' mom- ~nusuaily ~trl)ng teacher. and her city. :\ltss Emma HURht's accolII- ~~·rious. Of the two crops, tourists

• 'ls0f. 1. .H. B:ltcll anti dall~?ter, Frank Hhnillg, retl.lrned to \rayne in'g to conSlllt ltloctoisl in regard to friend~ \nl1 he gla.1 to karn oi her rallied them and will ~pend the ya.' <'on'lllllt,' the .most important.

~~:,/ ~~;::Il;\, 1~~;~;I1;ent III SIOUX ~Io.lda~· l'\Tl1ing. her health. ),l}, H~'a~t ~ceompanied ;'iUcce~~, 'catio~l wcek wi,th .them. • 1 Judge C C. IhlrLey of' Glendive,
' .',. .' ':\lrs. \\'. C. :\Iarlln who hatl spent her. ,'I ',' )'Ir~. E. E. Lackey returned to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Swanberg whol.\J01l1.. arr{ved here Thursday tt>

. ~l~ss I~~llly ~t.artlll '.,'ho had heell a. fn\' dap with her moth'i.r and lIa-rol,1 Ui~;-r~'Jm~d 10 SiOtlx Wayne .).Iontlay, ait ... r 5pe~ltling a had h ...en Chistmas guests at the .,pewl Christ'mas \\'iil'IfeTatlYe5 and
Vlsltm

g
. 1lI SIOUX CIty,. returned fflcnds at Oaklalltl. returned home Ci!\' Saturday.! aft!et,rioorf. havin'g wee" With relatn'e5 and fnt'uds in honle of .\-Irs. Swanberg's parents, friel1tl~. his famih' ~ng preceded

Mondil~ .tn h.'r hom., at \\'a)"1Ie, .\lunday t'l"<'l1ing. . spe~1t Christm'a'!' b!~yj~\'ith his_lli!!: _~a~s~~:.... .\-Ir. Lackt')' went on to' .\-Ir. all,1 ~lrs, Frank ~Vt'ber.sO\~lh.of him to this plae~. gUests of Mrs.
.Mrs, \, FI.t.z~~rald .and Mrs, L.,T, :\!r~. Elsie LitleH went to Omaha ellIS. Dr. 'anJl.\-lr~, ,'1:0:" S. Blair. of ~hlcago. \\;·here he attended a. meet· t"\I'Il. lell :n.uIHlay,tor a ns!t \Vlth IIl1rley·~rents. :\Ir, and :\Irs. R.

H.des of \~ lllSHlc: :<p~nt :\londay F~iday morning to spend Christmas this city. ,: ,./ mg. o~ Ihe Xational Gt'og-ral'hi( as- Mr. Swa~berg's pa~ents, at Pender, H. ~kiles. Ju,lge and Mrs. Hurley
With :\Irs. C. .\., Riese 111 Wayne.. IWith her parents. She retumed to \1' :\1 b'l G 'ff i h .h h tI ~oclatlOn. - before gomg to then hume at Hart- u'ed to lin in \Va\·ne. The former-

Car,l ,G~othe arri\·e.J ~hristmas Way"" S'ltllrday. ' sp:."~!:'~th; ~hehSi~'1~-'i'9~'a$l~~0~ wi~h __ G!en Giltlerslene who. spent tl!e 111l!-'tOll' was ~I1e uf ,the eari,:.' students of the
morn1l1~ trum Harrold. ~. D.. to, .\If. and ),lrs. 10h11 \"t'lIdl,' reo I . . '\1'( .1 I ';~l F I Chnstlllas vacation at hiS home 11l Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Taylor re_I"Jd .\ehraska Xormal college under
sp<:llil n fl'\\ ~lay:< wllh hUnll" iolk,. !turJH'1! .\-llInday· lllorning- from l;:~H:~,~~el~~~~l~'nf:1 iJ::~{"J:la~s·to·'De~~ \\·a)'nr. Il"ft Tuesday for, Linc~llI, t,urned Ii) thei,r home at Plainvew the btl' PresirJ,.'ll.t J. ~L Pile. Judge

~Irs~ I.. :\.'. I.,,,rtc..r amI dlll<lrellll'ollca,. wher., tht'..\' had.'llell! Chrisl._ .\-loines. .;" f .. t,! .' when' h,; I.S ~ sludent ~t the \\ e.s- ~.\ln:la," mornmg, after, sp~lHling !lurk)' and fa~I~I)' kil, Tuesday for-
teft :-;\~lItla\' monung- fn.r Holt!m~s wltlt rdatl\·es. '" ~ ':1 /' . le~'an 1I1l1\'erslt):- Glt'll IS a member l,hnst~las. with the fan.llly ot. :\f~s. ~)klahOina ~o VISIt relatives there be-
co,llntyt"ra\'I~lt with rdatl\'''s. I :\Ir. and .\-Irs. \\'.1 Haroch and Dr. I. B.. Heck rt ..tltld fal11l1~ re- ot the uO\\'erslty glee club. which 1aylors tatht!. John~. I.e" IS. Jr. toreretllrnmghome.

~Ii~s \'iol;l :\nderH'l1 lefl Tl1esdaY',,,n, ;md :\lr. and :\Irs'~ Edward Bar. tllm~d .\Iollda>:i:,alternoon troml:=:;:===========================~
,:i~~l;:~~~~:t~~~I~~lII;~.S.!{~.;.i~:1~n:i.Sit! ::~:~ \:~<;~1~ t;~l~tci~:~a to ~pelld Christ- g;;it:;~~·s ,:'i~~~{1 r~h:~:d ;~~s. ;~~~~Ii

·:g:i~I~~~~~~;~~;I:~§:~;1¥;;';~;~; ~i1;:;~~1,~,\'_~:_:_:3_,;,~:~~~:~i~':j-t'I-_O__U_ r Wish-es-For You
R. fl, lIansell, jr.. ;wd wife lefl!a '11ICdill!:' of the Xaliona! Geo- Mrs, \\'. H. Gllder~leeve and her ARE -----.-~--tf---~

'fuesday for Holstein. 10.. to 10cate'l~ral'hiC associatioll. (I~~ghter, ~~rs..Le~. ~?t1ng, of ~er. , ., . •

Mr. Hausen will.•'~!{al{'· in far.ming'l :\Irs. Roy 1~llff who spent Ch~ist. ~~\~i'0~:·2~t~.0~~It':~~~~I1;~~~~~;~:: " '. ". '..

·w~~trs~~I'Sh~ies~~~~:lr~:':~hol:~~~~1 :::'~~ ~~~:~n~~'1t~lt~I~:rl ~~;~s~:~t~~ a hri~f dsit.· . ..'
for a visit with the 'former's hrothtr. hr hom ... at Ileltlen. It IS, reported that.). H, \ Ibbe,r

William \vilis of Laramie, Wyo.• I \\'on second and third on RarrNI ;~~~iam~:~de f::~t~;'a~';;. t~asC~~

---------- turned to the middle- west and 10.
caled in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. H, E. :\lason reo
turned Sunday' t'vening to their
home at .\-{eadow Gro\'t'. after a hal.
ida)' \'islt of a few days with rda-
tive-s in \\'ayne.

.-\rthur Xeel)' and wife arrived
Thursday evening from Sioux City,
to spend Christmas 'with r~lati';e:s

in \Va)·nc. They returned home
Sunda)·. afternoon.

John Sit'lneTS who is advertising
an auction sale for }anu_ty 6,' plans
to move to Alcester. S. D., near
which place he will engage in the
li\·t stock business.

Dan Burresi who is a student in'
the Baptist colle~ at Grand Island,
.....as in Wa)'ne Monday on his way;
to' bis".bome 011 Carroll, to spend the
balance of his vacation.

Mrs, C. H. Leebriek of MeDon
aid, Katl~ an1!l Mrs, E, F. }ones of
Gettysbnrg, S.- D., are visiting at t~c.

hOlnt' of their .earencs. Mr. an.d.-Mrs.
O. C. Lewis, of chis' city.

:\fr, amI Mrs. B. F. :McDonald of
Thurston, spent Christmas with

.••...••.., th(':.!r da.Ughtc.r, M.-.~' Ea.. " L.e~is, of_.. this city,. They were· accompani~
~ 'by their son Fn.nk and daughter
'f :'ofiss Ruth McDonald. •

:, I ~_ Wi.llis, Fleetwood :lcft_.Mo~daY for
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Our Booster Campaign Plan:

Booster Campaign

THAT ALL MAY HAVE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY TO WIN EXTRA'
VOTES. Watch newspapers and store for these special offers. We will have
a plan. to announce later for the collection of old ~ccount8.

/ All votes issue!tto January 15will be one color and must be deposited OIl..

or before that date, with the name of the contestant, you wish to vote for. writ
ten thereon.

We will change color of tickets every 15 days-and they can not be held
out. We want INDIVIDUAL WORK to count.

aInaugurates

We will drop a half a dollar every week day in a jar for two months, and
at the end of that time, some boy or girluoder HI' years of age will receive con
tents of jar. We are offering you CASH. because we wan t CASH EFFORTS
on your ·part and the strongest, continuous worker will win CASH.

Votes will be given on cash sales and on accounts NOT OVER 30 DAYS OLD.

The general v~lue of each yote will be:-For every 5 'cents bought in
rnerchlUldise you will receive 5 votes.. WE' WILL GIVE EXTRA VOTES ON
CERTAIN LINES OR ARTICLES. THESE WILL BE ADVERTISED AHEAD

Beaman wants to enlist the services of several boys and girls under 16 years of age in a Booster Campaign-WHY
FIRST-Because, he hasken able to show an increase each year over the preceding year. He realizes he can

use some outside effort to show an increase in 1915.

SECOND-A CASH BUSINESS is becoming more necessary each year. Why? Because, all merchandising is
entering on a cash basis. Everyone connected with merchandise from the grower, through all channels, is demanding
cash. The nearer one can do a cash business, the better he will be able to serve his patrons. .

Contest Starts January 1st, and
f

fnds February 27th

Maliftee at 2:30
BYBIlIIfG: •.. 1Int_.7,.

8eceMI SItow•.8:JO

Special Matinee
AT T"f

CRVSTAL
New Jear's OilY

ffA..TtlRIN6

"The
Great

Leap".,......
A Beado_ SlooT of
__ Life

There i. life. elasticity
and long wearing quali
ties to our rubber goods.
Whether you are bnying
rubher articles for baby.
mother, patient or for
household use. ynu will
get greatest service and
wear by selecting your
rubber goods here.

LOCAL NEW.S. I ~liss Evil Alter andiMiss. MaU.de·-1 b~fore gOing·t? Stant~I.I' whl'rc they hody beill." .13id to rl'st in the Al~ TO HOMES~EEKERS~
__ IGrothC spent \\'ednesdr.y WIth Ahss WIll make their home. tona cemetcr'J. . I have some bargains to offer you

For sale Japanese bantams. Call Alter's cousin, ~Irs, \'i'". E. James, ~fr. and Mrs. \V. M, KOPll of Th{" ~u~halld and motherless ch~l. in Box Butte county land;

Iphone 212.' D17d at ~arroll. . . IThomas: Okla., who, had spent a :~~;~ \:::~::~cb~hr::~'::::~~,Y of all III .No. 36.-960,: 12 ~iles o~t; ?ne
. C liB k :-'1 tl 11 ~II~s CynthIa Gllhert woont to Car- week WIth Mr. Kopp s brother and ml1e to school; ISO III cultivation,

.. Laxatlvl: 0 \ rea er·;.3lo1 ~Irull \Vednesda)' to attend the marri- \\-'iie, Mr, and Mrs. S. C, Kopp, in KLOPPING-STEEN. halance pasture; frame buildings;
"Pbatmacy. t a age ceremony of :>Iiss ha Burress Wayne, left \Vednesday.morning for B !.·d III R hI" . M' fenced and cross fenced: in a good

- --_ .£me~QP is getting re_<l:~Y \0 elect and I~nrMorri_s. _ Clea~fie1d, 10., where t~ey will vis!t lIallell~~ ~~~ice S~ee:Po~ ~~~~'go, a~~ ~Ieigh~orhood, and a fine road. This
:a_po~tmaster. :-'Irs. R \V. GrCell -and chilaren ~e:IMU:C..Lb~efore returlllng to the~ Frank Joseph Klo~ping of Wayne, IS an Ideal stock farm.

Mrs, Dora McCabe went to Hart- of Creighton, arrived Friday for a orne. Xcb., \\'l're married on ··Saturday __ .No. 37._---640, 4 miles out; 160 in
'ington Wednesday. \'1~.it with ),[rs. Green's mother, Mrs. ),Iiss Amelia V. Reeves was qui- evening., December 19, at the resi- culti\'ation, balance·-pasture and ~ay

Miss Iva Reed of \Vinside, was in :-'hry Gilberr,-in \Vayne. etly married to Mr. John Thomas of dence of ~Ir.-and ~lrs. c. E. Blooks, land; two sets 'of improvements;
'Wayne Wednesday. ~hss ;\brv Collins who had been Tulasco, Idaho, at the home of, hl'r of this city, Rey, F. \\T. Deutsche of .fenced and cross f~~cedj !wo good

Miss Gertrude Motson of Winside ~s;ting h,e; \~~nt, MIss Mrrret ~;:;~b~~~: l~~:.Ye~'fr~.fT~~;~So~~ St;;~~lg~.:~ldin~fi~.i::intverypretty ;~~~; o~a;20b;ac~,IVI~Codss::s~~nt;;:~
"""as in Wayne Tuesday. I0 ema~. tn

h
ayne'cretu~e ues-;l sister of ),Jrs. C, \V.·Hiscox of this one. .-\t the appointed h~ur, 8 first of March.

Mrs. \ViII 1~eyer o~ Carroll was 1.1)· 10 er ome at, arro.. ci~r. a~d has mallY friends here who o:dock. the. first strains of the wed· If °interested, write for particulan
'in Wa)'ne between trams Tuesday. Mrs.. ~f. J. Re)~olds \\~O had WIll Wish her well. The happy COU-Idmg march, rendered by Roy Net- to P. F. Smith. Hemingford, Box

Wfne~de~n~e~:r~~~\r~:Il;o\~~e~~e~~ ~:~I:~as~~ I~.~e~:tu;~~~ ~~~:~~~~d:)~ ~~~el::~t:e~e~~r'~o:k;~~a:i~oh~:e~O':~~ ::t~.h:t~~~~~'~a~h;a;:~aIR~:~ Butte. county, Neb. .DJlt3

,day. mornmg to her h?~ a~ \\-a}·ne. \\-illiam Crossland arri\'ed in :-'fr. Deulsche took his place ~nd
Miss Miry Carter went to Sioux Dr. and. Mrs. ~. ?" Don31J.~y ~ \\-a)·-ne-Sunday for a few days' visit was fo]lowed by th: best man, N~r- ME:~K~R MAKING G~OD.

-City Tuesday a.fternoon for a few spent Ch,nstmas III On,aba WIth Dr. with his parents,. )Olr. and Mrs. G'lman ~tee.n of Chl~ago, and ~ISS l.t Will please Wayne fnends of
.days· visit. Donahe:r s parents, Mr. and M;S' S. \\-. Crossland. He is engaged in Ha~e1 HaIght of Chlcago~the br~des- Dnid Meeker"Who attended school

Syrup Wili! Cherry Bark. We.l; Donahey, returned .to \\a)·11e social welfare work in St. J~sep~, maid,. then the.tlower girlS, 1hsses ~er~.at.one ~.i";!e. t~ know_that he
recommend this for coughs.-!lfode1 1 uesday. . :-'10., and is keenly interested III hIS ~ouallle and LII~ Bro~ks, wh? car~ IS \\'.lOnlllg ,hstm~u.lshed succes~ as
:Ph' D3ltlad ~frs. A. C. !Ifussack of Decatur. work, not only because of the fact ned baskets 01 chrysanthemums, all msurancc sohcltor. He IS a

armacy. E P b k d M' who had spent a few days with her that he is in a position to render the ring bearer, Arthur Deutss:he, brother of Mrs. V. A. Senter of this
Mrs, L. k ana a :erS~n C~:s Ibrother and wife, Mr, and Mrs. S. H. sen'icc 10 the unfortunate, but be~ carrying the sacred seal on a small city. Of his service. his home paper,

__-Cora Panaba er were III 10UX I Y Richards, left Wednesday morning ~ause of the opportunity he has of white ~iUo\'\". The bride, l~anip .th,e. Imperial, Neb., Republican.
Wednesday._ . for LJons, where she will "'isit ma.king a scientific study of sodal upon tIle ~nn of he~ ?rother.IIl.law, makes the fol1owing reference;

Miss Mabel Clark went to ~maha friends. conditions in the large cities. He C, E. Brooks, was lomed at. the al· The National News, an insurance
Wedne~day for a few wl'eks stay L. A. Mason of Carroll, was in Ifinds the demands for aid more nu- tar by the groom. ~he :~de was joumal, has the following to say in

-"""",·jtb fnends. \\~a)'ne hetween trains \Vednesday, merous than usual, and constantly handsom~y gowned III W .It~ cr;p.e its December issue, relative to D. F.
Levay Sherbahn went to Dakota He was on his way to Sioux City increasing. Homeless men for whom meteor, WIth lace, a~d carrie a·T~· ,Meeker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

oCnty Tuesday afternoon for a few to see Mrs. Mason who is in a hos- there is no employment on the da~ bou<l:uet o! whIt: roses. e W. Meeker, of our city.

-days' visit with frienqs. , . pital there. farm ~t this season. a~~ flocking to ~~~~~~~l~~ti~~~sinH;~feh~re:~sm~~~ "D, F. Meeker, the last man on
William Ma>:bom. of Beatrtce, ",.Randolph T!nles; Chris Sohren ot the city. wher; Con-th~10ns are no saline ga~d Hint. the 'Leader's"list, I don) know, but

~alesman for the Fairbanks ~~orse "ayne, wa" In Randolph Tuesday better, there, belllg no work there ex· An altar bad been erected in the !I do know he's got a fine record
.A: Co.. was calling on \Vayne fnends and \'ihile here he purchased a farm cep~ ~all l.O?S. He feels t~at the dining room which was handsomely been with us three months, and on
"Tuesday. from \V, H, Stageman, nine miles Chnstma~ glVlIlg, so ~'orthy m rno- decorated with yellow and white the honor roll twice. ,·If he cantin·

Mrs J H-jiCKsonarnrdril -it -Of-this t:t1La.!!g~1!..~~~~Itlve, IS mistaken chanty. What the chrysanthemums.' \\hite bells. and ues this gait, keep your eye on hlm
Jeft Tuesday afternoon for Mankato, tamII) here about March 1 -poor--nttd-tS an- opportumty to pro· f t d Itb green and whlte Knowmg him IS one of the pleasures
Minn, where they \\Ill spend a week Chns Sobren. hvmg three miles ~~~~r'he'\f own needs by theu own t:sF:~~:m; the solemn ceremony reserved for~ and me tl!! thel~~~~~~::~~=~

"WIth relatives northeast of \Va)'ne. suffered a frac- 111 which the palr pledged their vows, Fnsco affaIr-maybe sooner I~

,:st~~:es:n;e~;'~~::~~~h~'~:;h ~~~~lr~~}~~\.~~~~~~~>\bl~~\\~~~~t~::~1 DEAT~ .OF M~S. SYDOW: ~~~l~~a~~::~~:~t~:~: t~ff:r:~dd~~: th~a~:itl:dO~t;~:b:~I~te;~o~ee~~~
-1.9 similar in construction and opera· some hogs whIch _kno~kcd ::\[r: ~~h-I :f~.....::'t_l~.I~ Hellrletta Sydow dIed supper. most insurance for the Nahonal dur
"!ion to a linot:ype. . . rcn down, resultmg 111 the lllJUry\ 01 scarlet te\"l;r at her home one - The )'oung people arc most :w.or~ ing_ the month of November and may

Mrs. Clara Gustaf~on and daugh· mentioned. D. r. G. rHes~ rendered and a,haH miles northeast of A~ona, t.h)' and well kllown in their ho.m.e r~ceive a free tri~ to th-e ·1!xposi-
-ters, Misses Nell and Hilda. went to the necessary surgical skill. al I o clock a. m., December 23,1914, communities, and were the reeIP.I. tlOn ~t San. FranCISco, as a reward
,~-Wakefield T.uesday afternoon for a ~fiss Lizzie ~eterson of \Vinside.! ,g.ed 2R years. 5 mo.nths, and. 28 ents of man}'I!l:ssages of ~d :"'1111 for hIS se~~_
::short stay with friends. and \\'alter Dorr of Stanton, were dap. ~bc had been III but a Hry and congra!~I!on. The D¥e IS a , - ,

Mrs. G. M. Han who had been married \Vednesday ,?orning- by short Hme and her .sudden death sister of Mrs. C. E. Bro~ks. AmOng

j
THE WEARY WAR

'--:o.,;,--,-:,;..yisitiitg her father, \V. J. Geary,.in County Judge James Bntton. TheyI\~as a shock 10 her fnends and rda· those from Oll~ of t~e Cit)· who were . ~
~~":~Wa e left \Vednesday morning for left \Yedne!i.day morning for Nor- tlYes. . here to attend the nuptials were the (Walt .lason.) .

ber';o~e at Des Moines. folk, where they will spend a week )'frs. Sydow was bont III Otoe following: Oh, let ~s· talk of other ,thmgs

~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::;Icollnty.Kebraska, June. 26, 1886. Rev, and ~Ir.;. F. W. Deutsche of than war and heaps .of slam; _of

.~~ ~~:y~~e:=:~~ :·~~~eh:~:a;:= ..:~ ;~';t~~~~. I~i: r~'d~::,~:;e~nd::~: ~~~~~n~n~e~m~~: ::di~e":a~'t::_·'·S·ee- Hanssen Brothers Iwomanhood. She was married on X.~_rmanSleen, Miss Hazel Haight, same things o'er and o'er. a million

I~:r~~~b~~i:; ~~.~~~t::r::~:~~ ~:i~~~:~:1~1f:~~D::.r. and MR. I. ~~~~:o~ ,~:~e,c~~~er~i;o~m~:~t~:.For ·C h o-i c e Farm S !dren. a girl and two bors. She 'Escape Their FrieDds. and slay; we criticise tbe warring
leaves to mourn ber loss, besides The friends had plotted to make kings who. brought such misery; ob,

In Wayne and Adjoining Counties, ~=;s,h~:~a::/;I~.s~h~:~t: ~:n:::~ ~~~~~:dve~i~~t~~etS~:fi1f:rt~~n~:;~ ~::: :~kl Ofl~t~a~~i~~n~~~ ~~~:~
Western Nebraska, Colorado and ~~~~:,ro;:~rs'An~~~~~a~:e ~: f:::e::~f~~i~~t~:l::~~s,si=g~~~g,P~~~,.~~e5ar:u:oia~:~~:
======and Minnesota=....,,;-=== ~~e, ~~:~/i:~ si~:~d~rs.M~::~ ~::.:t:;;;'~:\~:t ~f~a:~~~ ~~:r:a:~' s;:~ u~~ri~:~ew~:~

AGENCY OF Mrs. Casie of Moville, 10., Mrs. ,AI- the· newlyweds slipped out of the rings"-bat talk will ne:'u do that; \
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. CO. of- New Yodr, bert ·IJurmg of Van Tassell, Wyo., back door and disappeared. Their so let us talk.,w. other things, .the

"- (est;ablilhed 1842) .mcb will stand for investiption for~ LillI: Mis. - George Van Norman of absence was soon di!covcred. but com crop or the <:at. It is not good

r;C;;LD LINE ACCIDENT ·INSURANCE CO. o.f LiJl.. ~:l~: ~~..E::ao~~~~n ~~:C~:e;~ ~:w:~~ t~~ ~er~ ::~=a;a~i~~:n:n~t~tZ~~:
colD, N~ whkb pQI for total.uul partial disabilitJ" OIIl11l Kd,- Mrs. Syd~w·w~·amember-of the arranged for a taxi to pic.k tbem'11p of Europe's ·frenzied ·.Kream;~ to

~~·~FO"'RD""'''''FIRE··.INS'~'"CE' CO. (F-- T1o_~'- LU.tb...eran Chutch,. a faithful wife, on ..Fi~.b . ".rect aqd. ~he1- weft: bum. tb..~ song. ·an ...•."".'.' ..•."'.S:S. _..hi...e..1'";;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;J'1AA" "".-u.' ..... ~............ and a kind mother and wu 10Yed. by wbjded a.way from the disc.omfited marching to its dObm; so Jet us talk 'ill
. for PJibktI.iDsunbIe-~~.Fumiture, Honq, Cattle. aU who knew ·her., pamen. - 'they did" not leave the of~ other thin,., ,of butten:ups ill
( Grain mel A'IiI:oIIIDbiIa~. The (unenJ and barial were-.pri. city; _. however,: the groom .ha-rial bloom; o~;u: ~ere '"" to ~~_;H:r

~" ~_.~SS~~~_~'7:~;~~:::::~~:;::eU;~-::#~.~;rJ:j~~~:-C::.:;:~::;~~.~~;:'
-~--- dwm b,.- ~i. P."s,ctWJet.-~lt61 OWll,to bia frieRdt. dQ~ ~-illistldoe-~:.~

.~~.:.-::~\ ,;;,*;~,._" -.~~~~~I:~;'~~ .~ ~.'.~ c.~~' ,'~-. :;~;;:,,~~:ii;i',~;;:;,~1i~\;~;L~k~'~;t~;t-
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LY~fAN SHOLES

. .sURPLUll, $20,000.

Di~·, Fgt. and Pass. Agt.
Omaha, ~ebra5ka,

024-31. __

Hard and Soft

c. St. P. M. & O. Ry.

T, W. MORA:\:, Agent.
Waynt', Nebraska.

western trip.

Flori~ls growing more popular each winter. Tbere are ac.

commodations tQ ljuit your requirements at a .dozen different,_

winter resorts. ·Florida is at its best in January' and February~ _

To PUlet Sound and California, via }tinneapolis and St. Paul.

A trip through the sce'lic west via Puget Sound to California

is one of the most delightfui journeys- in America. The two

great expositions, one at San Francisco, the other at San Oi·

ego ..... iIl preseriJ the opportunity of a lifetime to mak.e this~·-

A Winter Vacation~

Special Winter E:.cutlion Tiekets on Sale Daily... Libenl

Stopovers. Choice of routes.

; For reservation of sleeping
car space_and accommoda.
tions, call upon or-aClllress-

Now is the til11.& to-put
in your winter supply of'
coal. We have"the best
western soft coal, be-."
sides all grades of hard'
coal. Place your orders
now. Phone 85. ~

COAL

YouAreCarefultoAvoid

Many Successful Farmers
owe tbeir success in a larg!! measure to the aid they recei.,led
frem this bank in the' development of their affairs.. '

We are just as ready and willing to help many oChers, and you
in particular. The first step is an .interview, which will help III
get in touch with ·your business needs.

When you market your grain, bring in your checks and we
will cash th~m'for you; or you may open an account and payout

. your money by check,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

WAYNE, NEB.

Is just as necessary as a summer vacation and what can appeal

to you marc than a few weeks where summery breezes and

_ olll-of-doors lifc will put vim and renewed ambition into your·

life.

THE. WAYNE HBRALD.1"HURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1.14.

aad. the Place R
the OW Reliabl~

But unless )·ou hal'e a
bUlk account you may not
b~ able to conduct your af~

[airs of .a fiuatlcial nlture
to the ~st advantage. ~y

paJitlC" all your bills and
dtlbts by check, you wUl
noid aU later disputes thit
miCht otherwise aM.

Make it your business to
come to t-his bank lind open
It! acc!>unt. ....

fred Eickhoff

".JIIe. Nebruka
-""'1_

Cistern and

WeD Work

of aU kinds

You Know Your
,Business from A
tol

••.••••.••;•••••.•••••. ':'".II.,.r announcements will be made IgOr!; ob, jingo bold, consider it-I
• . • Sunday. ~ • this is the stuff that men call glory I ~
• TJIB WJ:I:K. WITH TBB. Weare praying for a deepening __
• • of the spiritual life in our church. DESPOTISM. 1
: OBJrRORZS : vlin.yOUM~!:di~tW~~u~:~. 1 For y~ars we cheap teetotal cranks

•••• •••• ••••••••• havc tned to sl~r tj;le Demon Rum,
German Evanaelieal Lutheran (A. S, Buell, pa1'tor.) and from our agltatcdranks all sorts

Church A large and attentive audience lis-- of shril'ks and prayers have epme.
(Rudolph Moehri~g.. Pastor.) teued to the excellent progz:am given Such weapons as were at command

Tbe pastor, on account of throa.t .~~t~~u;::'YT~~hcOho~r~;I~::~: we hne em]llo)'cd, as best we kncw,
trouble, announces ·that there' will' 'beautifully d<,corat<'d. The splendid and every corner of the land has
be no service next Friday, January 1. work of the children on the Chril>t. heard our earnest howdydo. \Ve
lie, however, hopes that he wiU bt mas program is illustrative of the gain a little every year, small tri~

a~le to ~onduct a New Year'~ Ie.... good work they are doing in their nmphs follow every slump; a vil~

~:;foc~xt Sunda~ aftemClon at 3 ~h:~di~Ywi~f~:o~o~~~:~:sior ~~ tt;U= b:g~__ t!:!e..re.--Il cou,nty here, cuts -out

No Sunday school next Suriday. present in one of these c1a5ses~.thD -t1rf' ~o~ze and hits the pu~p. ~ut,
-- . year. WhY'11Ot begin with--tbe first oh. It IS a weary task, thiS tOiling

St. Paul'. Enelish Lutheran Church SundaN'~,T ;h~· New Y~ar and be onward, stage b)' stage" while Bar-
(Rev. F. It Blessing, Pastor.) P~~e-v~bbath?,We are b~-Jleycorn.with jug and flask, still po.i-

· Sunday ~chool at 10 .a.~: Morn; gnlnm~ ~ very mterestlflg study III sons Youth, and murders Age! But

;~:gu:Oar:h~~4S~tin;~~~~~~eal1~~s~~~se:fa~h~si!~dtg::'gra~:: in this country of ~he"1lee, we can~
ship at 7:45 p. m, lessons adapted to their age. not burn the boozmg ken, or lock

The subject of the morning act. The: Sunday school hoard e1ec;ted the dO?r an~ l~se tbe key-;-the Beast

State Bank of <l." witt be, "Wells of Salvation," the following officers for the en~ mus~ Imger In Its den, until the Law,
Isl':,i,h xii,3. A well is a much more suing year:-Superintendent. William that s halt and lame, can be pcr~
,pJeasant source of supply than a Beckenhauer; associate superinten~ s~adcd of. the truth, and urged toWayne -cistt"m. Cisterns. only ·store the lIent,'Dr. E, S. Blair, secretary.treas. kill the thl~g.of shame that. battens

. .'; drainage of~the grouifd, while wells urer, Frank Rot"; librarian, Mr. Rep. on t~e natIOn s youth. Enhghten~d

'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iarefed from springs 'and-storehouse ut.· The other officers werc all re~ R~ssla knows the way, great ~ussla,

11 ~~~d~rC:~~bt~~:~s~:e t~~erC:~:; ~~:~~~:~ ~~il~~:n'~h~:~~iO:~ ~~~~t,h:~dt);~a~td~)~,a~~.e hl~~ t~l~l~c:~.---------o.;la deep' wC!lI, which insured constant Sunday afternoon at four o'clock. on e\'ery bar. The w1sh IS tr~aso~,
supply for the garrison, however The parents are urged to come witl!. much I fear. a~d I am shaklOg III

dosely the castle was besieged. So their children lIext. Sundav....- It;- my sb~s-I WIsh we had a ck!!PJ?!
there are .wells..of salvation, Dot cis,,; ml!mber the tin~~~_4----P:---;II. nextlhlere. Just loug enough to kfll Old

terns, which will supply man, how- Sunda)·. ..-..- iI ooze. . I;::==::===============E: :~ever closely he_.ma)· .be besiege~l,)J' The-'Epworth Leaguers will hold --'
the power of sin. These weITS are their community social and' Wa4:Ch'l .PER ASPERA.
fOlllld in the revealed'word.Q!" God; night service in -the Epworth league ,.--\ wi~mng s~ile ~istort" my ~hi~.
which gives forth "Iiving water" to parlors at tht' church ~ew Year's. e \'n w~de the Jumpmg rheumatlz IS

.~:~~tta~~ ~:: :~~~i~~ ~:~o:;~i1~u~~ ':;e~l~:~~~i.n~;r~:s~:~c~~~ :~~s~:~ I~:~:(~~;:d t~~~;g:g:);t b~;::/ ,/o;a;
"1\ Right Choic~:' Ruth i, 16, The: everybody ami we tf\l!'.t that some Of/to_ ,·olce one ~ \~·oe and flU ~e a~r

JOn N S. LEW IS. -JR, :~Nli~~~~Fd:=~t~;~~':; ~~:~:,~, 1~~~5: ~aetc~~~hreSo~~ic::i1J join liS ill .the ;~l~.or:~~~: b}~~~t~:ea?~ni~~li~:I~
sis xli, 25-31. .Ld us make the first. Nl'xt Sundav morning the pastor1to \\.hlllJ" whe.n I am sl(:k or ~ore;
meetinl. of the yea~ one of t~e most will prcach o-n ni\'ine Leadership, ~lY lInp.ulse :~. to tear my half, to
~l1cce!il'lf\l1 we have had dUring the 1rom the text in the Lord's prayer, hed the. bnll} and ·to swear" and

'-'----------'!past year. Come~you are weJc::ome.' "Lead us 1I0t into Telllvtation." make myself a bore. E.xpencnce

;::::::::::::::::::;1 The Ladies' Aid society will meet In the evenin~ the sermon will be has shown to me .that I~ a man
the first Tuesday in the new year. 011 Delh'eranee. 'from the .text, "Dc. W;!nts s):mpathy, whell he .IS out of

Next Sunday will be the annual liver us from the' Evil Oni':' luck. h~ 1I make ,the S(:aldll.l~ tear·
congregationnl meeting. At that time Th' hi' I' b' tlr(Jp~ cease a~rolhng down hIS fron-
three new church officers will be sped:1 :V~~l~:1iI:ti~a~~~~i~gt:abeo~~ lI5piece, and show some si~s of
elected and reports will be given of h 18 h f r F h' jpl;lck. And sympathy, m)' fnends,
the-wo~k of thc past year. Let evcry ~o:ncetme~ts_~\~~~~;'ln~d~r~o~~e~: i.s sweet•. when one has. colic in ~l~S

~~~:~~ran~ J::s::;g:s~:n~e;:r :~: in~ these llleetinRs. ~:e;d ~:.~;~~iSal;ri~~d:t~O:~c~~ a~l~
work for the next year. that we may , Ipraise hIm .lor hiS- cheerful gnu that
be.able to prosper' even more than " does no~ jump tbe track.. ·The_ m~n

wT~:~; ~~e t~~lt:afe:'~i~~h~a:h~~~~ Uncle Walt ~::~s;;I;:i:;~'il~::~e1)~I;ai~a~nfi~~
calelldars left, If an)'one wishes olle,1 and fair renown; the stor)' of .hls

~Il receive prompt and call 011 the pastor.· The. Poet- Pbilosoph~r dauntless front when rheumatism

careful attention .tmy hand. af~~:l:c~:~t~~~;~~ss llt'xt Saturday THE OLD MAN. *1~e~tsu:~~n~.i~·i~~ra~ee1i::erj:~~~:

PRICES REASONABLE ~1~i~\.~~r:i.~~~1~~i~~~i~s~il:~\i~~~n::.d to _~~~s,s~a~:~da~~it~f!h~~~te~~~:~ ~:~ca~~ ~~~:~f~::ne)~en;da:aelo:::~~
. - dren whoop around fll)' coop, I wish da~es will bring hi~ jam. and (i . Lb· .

First Baptist Church, that the)-· would quit .it. Their chiid.- chIcken broth a.nd ~evded ham: and eo am erson
lkev, B. P. Richardson, pastor.) ish glec appears to me a thing dis": la?s of pumpklll pie. So, self~shly, ,. -',

.~=====::===~I One more calcndar )'ear for the tinctl)" horrid, they make such noise. I JOJ;" alon~, and try to croak a -:"'•. _
church has comc to an end. Its and to the boys I speak in language ch;erful song. and stop the flow ofll;=:;==================::!

._- secret history for each church and torrid. I've reachl;'d that stage of brme:; ¥d as I bobble on .my crutch, I'
_________....,It;aCh membcr is closed. Its records palsied :igl:...·~where I am' sour and' I sa)', "The)- don't amount to much'I;- ~ ......;.__-'-~__•

I
' art; petlnane~t, whethcr of good or surl):; thes;--lips of mine, forever th",~e d()ggone aches of mine!"

CelrOn oi cvil. The struggles, successes, whine. I'm kicking late and early,
... ••• failurcS-.,j.t" br~ught arc oyer ,now. I think the folks should, hear my THE MOTHEJ:l.IN.LAW.

~.Wm. Pi.penstock The past )'ear can bc a weight· or johs. m)·ancientjokesantlpunning; When my wife's mother come.s

I For ;~~ltih~~ :s ~~~a~o;~~~;'e::~r ~:~ ~::~~ko:~~ ..:~l~d~oS~O;~~I1~~. ~~~ :~~;t~n~:i:i:i~~df~:.e~~l~o~g;·:~~
. ·1 present and future. Our yesterda)'s I know I selfish graw. my faculties all our worries disappear. She hus-

..._. . se1p.makc our to-morrows. get muddy; I cry. "Gee whiz! :-'Iy ties round from sun to sun, CGtn-

t1ARNESS Like Paul, we can all confess, that (omfort is the thing you all should pounding doughnuts. pies, and
, .. during the past ycar, we have dOlle study!" An open door makes me cakes; she shows 'us how things

~
the tbings we should not ha\'e done, ::0 sorc. and I get UJI and slam it, should be run, points out our errors

. SeddIes and (vet')1hinc and left undoue those things that and. to my shame I then exi:1aim and mistakes. She sews new but·
. fwnishingline-- w·"'-.l'hould.---havc doue. Perhaps -w snme words that iliyme with "Jam tons on my garb. and if I have

ha\'c made some load heavier, some it !" :\ fire burned low fills 'ine with some paij,ls or aches. she alwa:ysi ht;an lIIorc troubled. some life lcss woe. I' snort like Alexander, till knows a magic yarb that knocks CAP~TAL, 175,000.
, wa AWO OADY happy. Ii 0111)" we_ had the power, women nee to comfort me and them oul in seven shakes. She gives Frank E. S~an, President.

j
J IWp Itodr. ef tv aad p1wd. \\..e WtlUld. .all changc some things in soothe m.y. senile dander. And tlllls the honse a shakinl! up. till every H. F. Wilson, Vice President..

... NbeI., ..4 lIe_ blaaba. thl;' past. Before the old year lea\'es old age bntTgs empt); liIge aud tern- chamber knows a chang~: she fee:ds John T. Brenler, Vice~
f'rieet; r.a.o_hk. NI us entirely, let us sit quietly for a per cross and mulish. and peevish ~he cat and heals th~ pup. which suf~ H. S. Ringland, Cubier.

'";;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;:;;;;;;;;1 httle whllt: aud talk honestlv With] pout and mental gout alld P3ss-ion- tered from a sort ot mange. Beneath B. F_ Strahap. Aut. Cubier.

~--_.__._- ourself concerning the past 'twelve false and foolish. ~Iy folk: I tire my fi~ trec and m:l' "'-lnes I sit andl;~==================~
Constipation C3USt'S headache. in- 1!lonths.. with useless ire. and _bore them _to··watch the mert)· whirl; the cook

.dlg~slion. diuin<:s5. drowsint'ss. For O·lle word I want to pass on to distraction: to my sad kin my cash~ digttantly resigns, and also the as~

.'1- mild, op~.n!!.~ tnedicinl' liSt" Doao's yuu as w\· begin the new year. .It is!inR in ShOt.lld .bring l.arge satisf.ac- sistant girl. "\Ye ha\·e endured as
"Q.egulets. 2~ .:ents a hox at all drug tl1l' word '·Encourage." M}' wish tioll. r- ...... much:' they say. "as human flesh

fi:.. , stor..s.-Ad. illr \"011 all is that each of 1IC. shall -- ano hlOl;nI can stand. and so we go.
. ~!.'.SP1..'L~. to be all C'nco~rager: THE WHOLESALE FUNERAL. to stay ,away till that fierce femate That 'pla~e or perso~_known to ~ontain or have a c011tag-

oi e\·eryollc cls~ctUsencouri~~ bUt.dng the b-ttt Jla.£......httlL..,gli!!~~~kes the ious disease. You would neit shake hands with your best friend
one another. Encourage the faint_jdeall. whose blood has stained a Rr.ocer stand around, she makk.,'iC,TI,ie,+I-""-\if"',"'·,"'u':'kne\vnenan-smallpo.<. E-H,,~--iHAg-t' . ~
hearted, the sad, tlie weak, tbe. one million acres: no dirge is sung. 110 mllkman _toe the mark: we get tull gence and wis\! precaution can you consistently continue. to im.

~~~~e:~ ;:e~~~r.With having heav}' ~:a~:~ei:. s~~h~~er;I~~;Ot:;n:I~~~~; .:~~~~~e :ro~r Jl~~~:', \\t~dllre~~e ti~ bibe water from aweli that is located anywhere near an out~
Sunday morning will be our com-' where he died. forever lost to those part with that good~dame. I wish :~~I~hc~~s;~n:~~n:~ei t~~tc~~~sea~.:i;~;~~~ ~~: ::r/~:i~sj'~~~~

lIl11l1iOI~ service. 'What a fitting. way1wh? Ion '. him; unwa;hed, un- -s~e ~li~ht forever st~)";. fo~_Ii~~ :~ supplies that well may, for all y"Ou kno....., £low directly be- ,~~
to hegliJ the new year. l\fa)' It be~ shn\·en. stann~-~yed,he hes. the !ed \\Cansome and tame ;-hen m~ \\Ifc" neath that out-door closet. But if this is not real in your case, .-":,t

~:r::~m~~~o~~~~~~ e~h~m;;::'n 'ii~~l::::O ~:~~~ :~;v:t:~~~, n~oc;~~~~r:· :;~~i:~ gO~::w~:~~~I:~nbe:rfd ~~~i~ "_'.- :''l:~t g:~st ft~~tr;hnes~I~~~~nt~fy~~:af~o~Yi:i;~:; ~~:fand dis- ::~:~, .

pastor.·s subject will be: "The In·1 with lnque,st holden, no frie.nd to wIves' mothers. as. a. ~rost. but I'm. . Again, leaving out the question of the comfort and eon_~ _-#'f
creasing Christ." fold the tortured hands, or smoothImost happy, I mallltaill. whe? I a~ ·~''''venience, which can be ob~ined by the use of a~ indoor &:
leI~~. y~~~ r~~P~'~~~~~n I~i1:s b:.i:~~d~:~gl~~:l~in:~~~~t~O~~e;·ai;,T~~:=l by an expert. bossed. ~~o~:t{d~:it~O~eaf:~;~ibWi;n:::~e:t~;t~~gb~~~~s ~~ i~:;:I:~ ~;f.¥

"'~_,,""==="="""==I"italsubjeCt. Let u.'..make it a deePlyj fill with ge~s the ~ssing breezes,'.' ~clr:. Two Years .With I:ndjaation. ity, which the use of an out-door closet entails. '~
~.~ $pi~itual meeting. . 1the sanitation sharps declare; "Two years ago I was gnatly . Along with tbe big corporations 'and _institutions through. ,:~k

In the evening the pastor W:iIlj~'tbey're.apt to breed some feU ~is •. benefited through using two or -'out tbe Coulltry_let "Safety First" be ~'our slogan and_start the ~~

preach on "Abraham, the Adven:- eases. Not all the drugs upon our three .hottles of Chamberlain's Tab- . New Yeai.'" right by .cheating the undenaker o~t of any pros~ .~

at aU _peaple~ ~Vf chromc turer," .....hich will be the _first of a_ :shetves can cope with winds so mi- lets," writes Mrs. 's. A,. Keller, EJ- pective business in your family, due to the use of this ,~-i€
troubI.:.:r =.u.:-~.;. tr~~:~ serib ~f ~ermons on bible:characttrs·lcrohe laden; since dead men can~ i~, O. "Befor!! ta1t~ng.th~ I. _. .r!lic of a barbaric'age,.by installing ,a "Hypco" Aseptic: closet ~~
"'._" W_."".m.I Stolliach who.h.>.ve acbieve:d ~eat th.n-.. jnot plant t~ems~lv.",. w••e"11 have t.o ".~ for two ,.ea~ w.dh lUd!gest:I•.. ~ - '; -"- , ... . "'fi

...11_ ~}:~ Ne'S=t week istlie':'~ of ;:a,.e.r... go a_n4.d~. som~.spadlll.. They dig $01_4 by ~U d~al~'':''7Ad: . '. I" ~-i.;he I~en, and prices and partid~tars'~aybe.:o~ ~.~
1NiII':w~IUr;.- It.wtll be observe:d throughout thj<i: grave -of many .versts,.a ~rench '.' .----'---.~~.- D.application to

....~~. r.t.~.ty~~;.~:.w.l~~~£:f~.W.~i~._~.~7.:.i~.~.!;:~ ..Sh.p.tt1.:El.¥oan.:,:.~.--'.~.• .~~..~..::.~;~.·..~..-~.~~.l.g.:;.~.1
~ ~ :eXtll:pt 0:. Saturda1'-- 'enning.j low-pit.-tb~~r.men.·heroes.st&rk~and ltren.4:'»~etntJ.~a ..-h~x.•t.,~U.~ora.=iii"--_......._ ........_ ....- ......._-_......,. '.. i ~. .'" - ... .. , , , .!. . - -. ., ,"

1; c' - .~~.'·_c;:-";:~i~S~,~· :~.;..>";..: ,;j'; 2,Li~J.-~1;·:~:; '-'. ;,[~~~,~ -
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Shorthorn Dispersion
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Have
good northern coon coats we will close

out. You can save from

$12.50 to $20.00 ."'-
on these coats.

We don't want to carryover a fur coat or
a sheep skin lined coat this winter. We

_-have. a good--fur coal .at

$18.00 and-$22:So-

Call and See Them

HelenAxeBrown
Dramatic Soprano

:~ORMAL CHAPE~

Thurs. Eve., Jan. 7,1915
~.~.~

JE.
Miss BlOwn sings the soprano with the Wm. Hin

shaw Grand Opera Quartette.



"\Ve Take This
Opportunity to
Extend the
:Greetings of
the Season

-;,
Jo<. ·"i·:,oii -~~:~-.¥-{~_~ 3.:-0

5 els. A~[adt
~ ,_...

PHONE No.1'"

WANT
COLUMN

Store

To our friends and customers and to

express_~ur appreciation for the gen.
erous patronage an-d - gooiCwm-ae: 
corded ~s during the past year, aad
our greatest ambition is to merit your

continued confidence in the -futu;e.'

which we will endeavor to do __by giv

ing, each and everyone a squar; deal,

and by serving you to the best olour
abil~

THE WAYNE HERA~~,'THU~SDAY, DEC. 31, 1914,~_

May ~u all enjoy a year of health.

peace and prosperlty, is our wish.

Furchner, Wendte& co.
The German



6

January

5 HORSES

45 CATTLE

\Fre~ lunch <It noon. Sale right after.

MACHINERY, ETC.

21 HEAD OF HOGS

30 HEAD OF· CATTLE

71 POLAND CHINA HOGS

W. C. Schlotfeld,
OWner

Thirt)' brood SfJ~·S. torty ~tock hogs. and one t~oroughbred boar.

COL. F. JARYIS, Auctioneer.
OAXIEL DAVIS, Clerk.

Twent,)' Chester \\~hit<, brood sows. all bred; one Chester \\-hite boar.

,....,.~

I will .'lell at my farm. Ollt' mill' t::l,j lIHI Iwo and (1111' hali miles ~ollth of Carroll, eight miles

dlH' W't""t of \Va)'nc. and four miles north of \\"lnside. on what l'i known as the George Barnes

r1la ....c, the following" pr0l't·rty. at public auction, on

-~

Buckskin mare 12 }'ears 0'01, weight 1.350: brown horse 15 ye~rs old. weight 1,300; bay mare

12 )'urs old, weight 1;100; g-r<ly mare 3 )'ears old, weight 1,100: )'earling colt.

TERMS-On sums <l\·cr .sID, ten months' time all approved lH,les bearing ten per cent inter-
est . .s1O and unde~. cash. ~.

Ba)' mare 6 years old, weight 1.300; brown horse 5 )'ears old.--::weight 1,300; tum of brown
mares 9 and 10 years old. \n'i~ht 2,200; ha}' mare 10 years old, weight 900; gray mare II years old,
weight 9OQ.

\\'agon, <:arrlage sillglc-wated l1\lRKY. six horsepower \Vat<,rloo gasoline engine; Internationd

o"'_-ieed grind ... r. Com King spreader, hay rack; hog rack. tweh'e-ineh CoOtl EnoliglCgang _plow~--

Janesville disc cultivator. )ant's\'i!le ruln·riler._ Joker cultivator, IJro~!cast se-eder with grass at

tac!:Jment, Dain hay stachr. Acme SWeep, ~fcCormick hay rakr. John Deere riding lister, 2-row

John Deere go-devil, grindstone, three fe('d bunks, fi\'e hogtrough_" 5<:1 of double harnl"ss, sixty

tons of good wild hay. stack ot oals straw. Other articles.

~
tf.:&

_ MACHINERY, ET~·i{~ ..cc..•~_~_;c.'.~•.
M:cC_ormic~ tigfit-foOl hinder, ~~cCormick mower, Dain stacker, _pain hay rij.ke, sweep, 10-:J;j::4 .~<~_ ....

cultiyator, two-row Barler cultivator, sill:-shovel cultivator, John rkccre seeder, lister~ tw:o~I'O";~;~ ~~jf±:',\:.,

cutter, fanning IiI~U, sted barrow, roll of com .crib fencing, grindstone, Stud~er_w.on;~~~ ~~~1

with hal' rac~. two ouggies, rubbing pos~, b~acksmitb forge, two sets of farm ha~*, sin-:£t~~ ~.~_·.-,·•.·••,..;~:"';".'..•p,..~:c_•.:~..-~_....O-;..•_.•:,..·,•.-_"'_.~,~.t.•,.•~•.•.~•.•·.:.••:.gle harness, !?ullman washer. -Round Oak stove, bobsled, 16-inch GG,Qd Enough plow,riding cUI-::~~~'i >;,>~

tiFaior: and man)' other articles too numerous to mention. ~'to:4

DOZEN PLYMOUTH ROCK ROOSTERS. S¥EPHERD DOG:I~ !Ii

~~tlnSienl~rs. ():,~;:I

'tHE WA~NE HERAL~:!!'URSDAY,DEC. 31, 1914.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

1915

Auction

Phone 83

MARCUS KROG[R

We can use to good advantage some good

Steers and Heifers

w. U. NEELY, AUCTIONEER

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1915

THE NEXT

Pavilion Sale

We ,alsl) have a splendid lot of buyers for yearling

Horses and Mares

We have the buyers. Li~t your stuff early with

L. C. Gildersleeve

I handle nothing but the beat grades of hard and soft coal.

WinsiileResidence at

-------to order yOU,l',-----__

Home of Hannah.Martini, situated
on comer lot, one block from Main
street. Seven-room house with cellar
and stone foundatiQn; good Cistern;
cement walks in front; lot 50 x 150;
fruit trees. Sale at 1 o'clock p. m.
Terms on house will be made known
on day of sale. Household goods will
-----also be sold - _

HARD COAL

Ifirst c:la~s. He also intimat-es that
this -is not a good stock country;!
that terrible bliuanb ravagc aull
roar, amI that the cattle ha"ing only.
a h<lrbed wire fence 10 protect them:
from the storms of wintl"r, turn Ul':
their -toes before spring, On read-:
ing the tirade of the gentleman

I from Jndiaua, one might think he I

I
was flruuk if h(' hart uot shown so,

.
nmch good temllerallce SOlicilUd.e i
:Ibollt the qualit~, and quantit)· of i

~:acs ~~a:c~~lo;nei~h:Jl:·fte~o:~::.~: i
wrote. ami felt thirsty as a mill race.! _
From his remarks it appears thatI
~:: sUi:a~se~h~: ~ceO~~lttrl;.1is::~ f~~~i ~~~
adapted to stock, lhat enr)" acr{'
would )'idll three tom of grass. and
that e\'ery quart('r ~ect!On had an
abundant'supply of water~1I theSl:' j
heretofore' admitted bet!>. certif"K'rl;
to by ever)' man who ever came heu I
~~e~~~~ :I~~ki~~r:~a~v;: b~h~i~ni:iah~I
letter,

Speaking of the state of society in
this country, he says,- "there has not
been a man killed for three da)'s,
and people are becoming anxious
for something to happell." The full Thre~ '-milch cows, aile I", be fresh soon; thirty-ei~\Vhiteiace
richness of ~uch retnarks will be and one heifer cali.-----:One r,'rl bull 2 years old.
se~n--'whell it is considered that the
letter \\~as writt~n at \Vakdield, a
lawn a~ noted for good morals and
good conduct as _the gentleman's
native state IS for whiskey and fever
and ague. Hc also goes on to sa)-:

··~..~===================~I~~~~~le~h~;~:tl::~datt;:r~~:nne~ t~Ub~~I
_--: today. They had killer! a Dutch- j

man olle day last week just for fun.I
The cowboys keep e\'erybody tln-
easy, It often occursthatamannecds,
~ rev~_\:erworsc than T

h: doe.~abibl~ I
Ilj-lhls part of the UtlllCd ~tates.

In view of the fact that thiS CDun-1
try is noted for its moral and law~

abiding citll:ells. -that a murder haS:,
heen unheardof for years. that there
it not one of the typical cowboys
within 200 miles and that re
"ol\'ers are as scarce as truths in the
Indiana inall'~ leiter. it must appear
tliat --he was mistaken in his re
marks.

And yet it is possible the Indiana
scrii:Je dirl not intend to lie. Very
like1)' there were those. who, for
amnsement, look ad\'al1ta~e of his

I
credulity. and filled him up with
knet'-quaking stories. Those who
thus scare a poor devll who had ne,,··

l
er done them ary harm, and just for

the fun of frightl"ning hjm, ought tOI;~=========================~;=E~he ashamed of themsel\"es. That
till:\" actually frightener! him out of

I
the" eOllntry is c\'ident-in-deed, he
~an in his Jetter that he was en I -~. -:-

11;:~;:f~~n;:~k::,::"hi::\,~n~~;,,<o:;: PUBLie AUCTIONt.
.
';;;:ld~~t~;;~ll~, e;~~1 ~:~~I::iC:,ii~~' t~l~_ 'lit
sweat of anxiety. al111 frantically
~Iarin~ O\'er his shoulder at an im- As I am going to leave th,' COUlltr)". I win sell my' p_ersonal property at a public sale two miles

;~~~:7co\~:~~I~n~lT;~~ia~lfs~~~~;~I~ __east and two miles south of \\"illSid.... known as the Ha~t}· Tidrick farm. all

wit" "a'pino kni,,,. donb',-b,,- Wednesday., J
;===================~ reler! shOlguns, war dubs, barbed anft'nee wire. re\·olv,..rs. blizzards, tor-

nados -a-nQ_.tomahawks. and the •
~hosts of the -greatdrove' of bulls,

.Now Is the T.eme ''''''. "<if.,,. a'''' ta'm w"it" "ad Comm,nting a< '2 o·do,k. ,"acp.
starved to death an these _prairies.
Poor fellow, he had it bad. Let

~,:~,,;o in p"". ",,' "'''' off in 6 HEAD OF HORSES

Scores of Wayne Readers Are
Learning the Duty of, the

Kidneys.

To Hlter the brood is the Ki,lneys'

I
Jue\". Eight milch cows. three fresh and fh·e ..... ilI be fresh soon; fi"e heifers coming 2 years old,

\\'hcn they fall to do tillS, the kid· f<lur steers coming 2 years old, Hereford bull coming 2 years old, sewn yearling heifers, tW<l bulls
-~ wl"ak. ~oming 1 year old, three cain's.

_.. ~.------~---- -Il>cl=l~I "'·_~·iI-=====..;,,;-----.;..,--:-'"--_---~--~-..c-~1_

~;~~~;" + +••••••••• H'ns were again -startled by an m~·e:;l~~:··kidne).sdo their work.

~i-_:: - • alaml ..:11Jd the roof was again found ~1..'sc .Doan's _Kidney Pills-the,]

~,:~!:_;" .. THE EAaLY DAYS IN : to, he in tlames, th(" fire h~\'ing t\:~~:~e~h:7r:~~h in the fol-

~~~f~: TWO ~OTI!:S, : ~~~:~:I:~h ::t~~;V:~tt:h:~~t ~as~:: lo;~n~~. _~nderson. re~ired farmer,

• -•••••••••••••-••• night nothing remained but a pile Wakefield. Neb., says: "When I

.Prom the_Wayne J.Ieratd. January 01 ashl"s to m~rk the spot where the ::; ~~~~:riS~~lf;~o::~~k~~n~)~·::~~
14, 1892' .-. 101'1 hOlel stood. It was one of the plaint. someone told me to take

Fine stetghlllg ~~::11:u~~~:~gc~11:::~1:et~dI~} ~::noei t~~n~~x~~~n~at~~:v~~~~ro~;;::I~
Wayne 1$ not behllld 1I\ an)thmg the earh pIOneers, \\~ G Vroman ment They went to the root <l{ the

riage-licenses were II trouble; strengthemng- my kidneys
during the )'ea-r 1891. and t<lniiijrup-my system. I _hope
. . From Ponca _Journal. December that my statement will be the means
ed, a.t t~t resl~eoce of,lhel28, 1883: of briagNig relief to other kidn~
parents, m Garfield precm~t, Recenth'. an unsophisticakd sufferers." .

~a)', January' 12, 1892. Da\'ldi blockhead, hailing from the hoop- Pri« 50 cents at all dealers. Don't
_~',!o Mary JaDles, Re~', HUgheS!pole state, visited Dixon and Cedar simply ~sk.for a kidney re.medy
eil~ng'. eounJ:ies, and after being stuffedIget Dtjan's KidneJi PilJs.:--tbe same

b.... 'out 5 ~'clO.ck _sun.dar eveninf::', with storiC.. ' .Of bliuards,. murde!'S, Jha_t )..~r._ AQd.".SO? had.. Foster M._il-

~t::~::: :;su::~~::e::~I·~:rd~~::hca~:~~~;;b~~%1~7I~d~~:;~ ~~~ _Co., Pro~s., Buf~I~, -~Z·~
d,pthettd a~ the CitY ho-lin whic:h lie claimed to give a truel _ -_ ' .- _:_- ',_ -

.

...of 'Oo.f..W..hkh.•' '. diStb.v- aecount O.f tbi.' p.art <l.f northem.N~ N..•.V.ef. cao>.tol1 "._~ JOu.'11'-be on fire, ba'rinll caughtIbraska and its people. His J~tt~ a finger or saffer
defcem-e flue.., HoJes_wue which was sent from Wakefield, 4t- o~ ~,,~
:iIi.-the:-roOf'--aDd thidmc:ket form!> credulous eastern people_~t

.' IOOP~ ~iIhed_ theitbis countryd~$ not J:tave pieD"

_,~\~~l}~~ ~:~~,__~~j~o_ :of wa~~~~_rhat it does have ~!~t C



PAGE ELEVEN

SALE

Horsesof

r",0],1.,';; ,lully \~oldl'n Lad

ll"Ollin,," Loretta Kin£

I r'in;t in his cl~ss at Xation.l Q.aity

{

l,nldlll Re\e[lt:~ I.\d _ _ ' ".. lfi Fi~~~is~.l~~; and ~lillneSO!a StOlle

Sold at private sale for $10,000.
I<{l~, :\I~r£ol from Silverine Coo- Holde-r of ei~hteen first prizes un-

1l.1a~'iIC t lIer f1fteen different judR:es.

I :\ £ralldson of the famous Noble
I of Oakland's who sold for $15.·

-]' ~~ s::;:~ f.ec$r;~oo8.~lden lolly

tEntered the Re~is!ry of Merits OlS
\ a l.year.old with a test of 363

..... \ pounds of fat .

• ~ l

1G.rand champion at National Dai
ry Show at Chic3R:O 1906.

. \ F1r.". and S~... eeflstakes :It Iowa,
:-;iomr. City, and :\tinnt!sota
faITS.'

With lest of 14 poumls fat with
i first calf.{

E""""" .

. Sll1!an'~ Larl~· \\-onder

8 Head

Lor... tta\ Jolly ;\oble

:\llll'rigolr.l·s Oddio .

.\laf!,ot's Fancy Lad

~ ~rofcd --Si.4 p~illlS 'by \ian 'Pelt' 
I and whoM' dam had a record of

..

.. {O\ldt'.lha Goldell l,ad ... j ~11 l,onnds ,Est. butler.

- r \\-1111 a r('corr.l of .'\Q() Est. butter

. :\m<,n""ld~ \ in 334 days.

'--------------

These cows are bred to Loretta's Jolly Noble, who is to be sold also.

PUBLIC

farm Machinery,
2 Wyou, hay rack, sprina waaon, bUQY, 6-foot Stutdard mower, 20-foot harrow, 8
footlIIiC, lSOn\elrfuot Uft€:_ suIkey,14 InCl1lweIIliII&-~~ cu1ti:
vator, one new Deere tonllue waOlinl cultivator, two sets work harn:el8, two·~se~t~.~.·...-.......~
work nets, one let un&ie harnetlll, ODe slade net. . .. .'

ODe 200-euX-Ray IDcullator, tw, feeilbunks, one sUptly damBlleclcement miller,~?.
about 26 to.. daHa In stock, ud. few other 8rt1clea. ,~c

About Nine DozenChickens'~

four .aged Poland China Registered Brood Sows to farrow
ilt\March, 26 fall pigs eligible to registry.

1 roan mare, 8 years old, we!&ht 1600 pouncla; 1 bay mare, comlna 4 ye81'8 old, we!&ht
1525 pounds; larey mare, 11 years old, we!&ht 1390 pouncla; 1 brown lleldina, 7 yean
old, weillht 1550 pounds; 1 blac:k lleldina, 4 years old, weillht 1660 pouncla; IIron'llftY
mare, cominl 3 yeal'8 obi, weillht 1400 poilllcla; 1 brown m_, comina 3 years old,
we!&ht 1300 pounds; 1 sorrel mare, 9 years old, we!&ht 1200 poUltlla-my lIi.....driYer.

_'tHE WAYNE.HERALD, THURSDAY. DEC. 31, 191".

.• 9~~of !Jche~~ ~~t ~~o~~e
••.. .' .' 8 head of heifers, 12 1-2 to 16 months
, ..' 8 head of heifers, 3 to 10 months

___ "hese Jerseys are all pure bred and registere?; have been culled with the .scale and Babcock tester.
They are all from noted ancestors of great prodncing cows. When fresh with second calf and after, the
Poor,cow will produce better than nin~ pounds of butter fat per week. They are out of such animale 88-

DENTIST

B. ERSKINE, M. D.

". ,j Phone, Office 29

Calls answered
-, Day or Night

r
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYINt POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY

'WIRSID" of Lucas, S. i)., were arrivals in port is that he is doillg as weH. as "'alter and Harold, returned MQn-ISChUltZ and her sons A. E. and Lts-lson Jeft for Waterloo Thurs~y .tf',., .T

- Winside \Vednesday and will visit ,an be ~xpected. da,< evemng from Omaha where trr. Ibe guests of ),frs. Barges' sister dur.·.:.••~~: ~•.:~+.: wi(h relatives for.a. few weeks. 'rile follo ..... ing officers ",ere lh;y spr>nt Christmas with Mrs. Me· Mesdames \Vilson and Woods of ing the holidays. '

• Editor of tll~' Wiuide d~t-. The Eric CO!lk sale, Dece.mber~. elected for 1915 for. the M. W. A. Intyres mother. I' Atkinson, were calkrs at the Has- Uennan and Paul. De~k left F~... -
.,IUIlIt, ud authorl.-ed; ",,_nt..· + was considered a very gtio'it" sale. lodge: frank Perrm, V. C; Geo. Mr. and Mrs. j. P. Douthit had kcll home Tuesda)' afternoon, en- day for Os~kosh, WIS:, tO,he prerenl
• tfn of th.O HenJd, N.w' .ult·. AlthO.,ugh ~till coni~ned to. his bed. M.o.tson, advise~; Jesse Cla.1ton, a.s their guests Mr. and Mrs. Chester route to Laurel to attend the g.n.Jden cit,. t~e bUrJ:lI of theIr SIster, MOl. . 1
• .eriptillu IUd "11....-.1. '" bt. ,Mr. Cook 1:< slowly ImprovlllJr. bal1k.er; B. M..\lcIntyre, ·C'ferk: Jones and daughter of Lynch, Mr. wl!'dding of Mr. and Mrs. j. H. Col- \\llham Dovedat. ~'l
.1*14 to bu.' .. Miss Esther Tillson and niec" WIlham Heyer, escort; Chris Xel- a11d Mrs. Barr)' Douthit. of Gfand burn. H:rm~n Buss cele~rated the event ~:.-~.' ~
• +.... ~ •• + ~.•••••• Vivian Holcomb, were visiting MrS. son, .. watchman; . Clyde Holcomb, IsIOLnd and E. C. DouthIt. I Ed Froyd, our assistant postmas- ~f hIS blrthda!' ~n.lllve-:-ary on Ia!: \ -

ftl.lph Wad.dell or Norfolk, was in Clyd7 H~lco~b in. the Samaritan Sentry; G .. A. J\[lltlest~dt, mem~., '.1r. and Mrs. john Gabler, sr., ter. left Fri~ay for ,P.axtoll,. Illinois, Sat.U:'"da.r by, Ill.VltJng ..,n a host ot', ..
lown Tuesda)'. hospital In Stoux CIty Thursday. board of managers for term of three john Gabler, jr" \VilIiam Gahler. to attend hIS sisters wedduflg. He relalives and ffl(~nds. ;

Mr;. E. W. Culku WiLS a Wayne :o.(is5 Emma ~lumm who teaches )"ea,rs. :'!r. and :'Ilr5. George Gabler andlt-xpects to "isit at h~me !or _a ~1rs. Emma Scheme! and daugh.
visitor Monda)'. ncar ROLndolph; is sp~llding her 1~e- r;cltal given b-:: the musIc :'.Ilss ~!ar)' Gabl~r of~maha,.w~re mO!Hh. B. <?uy ~unter 15 a~tmg as ter, Frances, left fo.r :\orfolk Tucs:

A. Darnell and wif~ were Norfolk Chtistma!< "acation ..... ith her par. ~t1"IIS 01 Mrs._H, E. Slman. at her guests III [he Alex Cabler home tor aSSistant dunng hIs absence, :~) ;h;re ,they ~~l be guests 01 '

visitors Tbur5da)',' . ents, Mr. and Mrl>, Hans Mumm. ome \Vedn~sda)' evening. Decem- Christmas day. ~Ir, and :.\Irs, Arthur Lusan, who nell s or severa alSo _..'
M' G d M . ~ . ber 30. was a splendid success. The :'ofr and Mrs Rob rt Pe' f came down from Concord to spend A masQu~rade dance will be· hdd~l

Wa l~: \"is~::~u i~hU~=~n was a Mus Glad)·s Mon, aVJng .spent following youn.g ~eople took part: \\,'a~'~e, ...ent' ;he d:y wit~r~~he~r Christm~s with hi5_p.ar~':It!~L!.~~!1~~d i~ the W,!;tzJich_.hall on Friday en· .'
Y Y the last three months attendlllg a Eleanor Halplll. Blanche Lc.;arr . - .. . . home----Saturday MISses Grace all,d IIlIlg. Behmer Brothers' harp orchel- ,

Hel~T}' ::he?feldt of Pender, ar- sewing $chool_ at ~m~ha, returned Bernard Cullen, l.~at)'. Broekma~: :~~ :;;~~~~:~r;I~.i:~h~rsP~i~:~ Anna' ~ar acc~m;anied them home tra will furnish the music. • ;
rjv~d III \\Jll"I~e .T.u~~day.. to h.er ~on:e.~n ,",nslde Thursday. l\-Iar~ Benshoof. Eva J~Jllman. E1~le and children and William ~rJtl ~Iiss and viSIted over Sunday. . The Misses Della, Irene 'and

.-\<\~~tc;~;~rt;l~Sv=:~~~ hiS lithe?, da~I:~tcs.,.~~:~e f~rre.~~h~f~n~a~~: ~f:~~~l~d. R~~:crN;~I~:~,Be~~~; (iertrud~ Bayes. . '. E.Bb:°[~u~~:~eY~n:·C?ulenH:~::[~ ~~~: a;tt~; E~fO.?I~:~:~; h:~~
c. \\'. Reed had a very good salf Jamie Citl.'_ Iow~,. ,:,,'her~. she will Reed. Gerald Leuck. :-.'e\·a. Ben· _ ~t.r.. and :'Ifrs. Harry Tldnck and hAd fine sport rabbit hunting Mon- O\'er the Christmas holidays. ,

~t his fum Dtc('mbl!'r 30. spend a month \'lslImg fmnds and ~h~ff. ;"t.,.glll'~ Waddell. and Mlldr~d ~~~l~~}~'r:n~ ~rsD:;:n~dB~~~~.,dav evening They went by auto, Mrs 0\ :\1 AHrill and her sist~t 'I
Mr. J G Xed) \llllted the doc· relatlvl!'S. I u en • and Mr and" Mrs True prescoi.;lkeepmg dose to the cIty hmlts-an? Mr~ Saling left for Fremont the

lilr m glou,,;: CIty Tuesday Mr and Mrs Walter Gaebler and The \\e\erts & Schultc plano con- and fam)h ate Cbnstmas -dmMr III course of the evelllng kLlled SIX- latter part of the "eek "here the)

K~~:~ atob~~,rD:~:~~~Zrerman ~~:~I~~V1~~~f ~{rsa~ ~tsF~~~ ::;~ ~::l c~~~~~erDI:cef~~;rpI~e\\~t~h~i~- \\lIh the Carl WTlght tamll; ItC~~rra~~::s Mrs Ralph Clark and HS~;:d :~:~n~\~;,HrEth~\:lOl~d::tSand

Mrs Dora Clayton and Itttl~ lulLa ChrIstmas da} guests at the Sam 000,0-'0 \'otes, Mr~ G H Press sec- :'ofr and ~Irs :.\fartlll Ch,nstolter 'chIldren 01 \rayne anI! Mr and Mrs famll) of l\'lJrfolk III com pan) WIth
wt're'Norfolk viSitors Thursda), Rew borne 10IHI. '\Ith 24,2458i5 \otes, :.11S' 0'1 and !anllly atHl \lr and Mr" IWalter !\hller of Dakota City, andllthelr son, \Vllham lulz of Bnrke

Juhus Schmode spent Chn5lmas ~hss Lllhe Von Seggern returned Hattie Backer thIrd, MISS MlIlme Clmon ~eary and ::-.rr and ~1rs I:\Imolld Anderson and famIly, and S D \\ere gue.t, at the Zutz and ~
<la) 1IIIh ·hornt. folks," Norfolk to \VlIlsld. from Wayne last FT!- Ilirgen,on fourth Mrs \\'Illiam \\ alter Da'l'1s and baln look Chtlst :\ \\ CarlSOIl and family "ere Rohrke homes Sunda, J ~ '"

Mti II MartinI and MISS Rosa d~~h ~Ihl WIll spe;~ seve:~l .... ee~l;I:;:te:~eHa::~thThle~Ie~~\ en~~uth~~: ~~~:n~~IlI~~~ l;ll~h~rr~O~l~hl~fD~:~:r I~~I~~~' h~~e:ts at the \ugUS! Sam I \1 rand \[rs Carl Bu~s had as -~~
\lere \\ a)ne VI'>ltOrs last Monday ~ 011 S~C;g:::ents, " r an ,rs he landetleh eighth Emma Lam- Shm ~losl>\ pas_ed through \\ m-I :\1lsses .Maude and Helen Mc ~~:~:a~a~~~~~ o~I;.r ~n~k M~ <-"~
Ml~S Paul.L \flttelstadl ate Chnst :'-1 d M o\d Pf ff h hrecht _n~h M:lIlnle Bruce, tenth -lti..: Saturd.,n ami call{'d hello to I Klttnek arTl\ed from Cod\ Chost- \1 K L 0 0 ,an <0'1

ma. dinner" Ith relat1\ eS at Norfolk n;lt~d at~e F::d 'Hoa:lehk:
1

f;;m ~:; The fIrst pTlZC IS a plano. then th{'re h" ITlC)1Q' at the depot Shm has aImas mornmg and VISIted old fnends I \(~,:m~ o~U~f:~: ~re~~other Mrs. -. '
Mr G \ ~ltt~15tadt spent Inllessouth of WillSIde fortheeom.1are Sl,,;: ecrtlflcates of different ~ood POSHIO\! \\lIh th .. Bell Tele lea\mg nil the afternoon tram fori .,i

~ hnotll1a~ Willi rdatIVes at Norfolk mg season Thev \\111 take possess-I amounts to bc applied as c:l~h In phone com pam He b travehngl SIOUX C11\ The follOWing da) ::o.fLSS _ Re, \[r Franz of the German Rf;- --
John Da~ls and daughter MISS Ida 1011 March I buymg planas ..111d .1 SC\\lng lila :mJ cheek ng up III otcr th{' s,~ II ::o.faude ulldcn~ent an operatIOn forI :ormed church '\C"'I 0, Hos!ins, has ~._

\\'ert Norfolk \I~rtors between trams Mr and :\lrs Paul Koplm Idrlchme a siher tOIlet set al\(\ a gold tellr appemllCItI~ from \\hleh she 15 re- ~ee;;le~lttl~~~'nI~ t::
r
t~l~ePlttW~ .. ¥jJ

Monda} l'ul>sday for their home In Norfolk \latch Ico\ermg llIeel) ~repor~ed at thl: \~Tltll1g ,u liS ,.:

The Ml~SC' ~heres3 and Emma ha\lng ~ I~lted relatl\Cs III WlIlslde Where Peopl~ Spent Chnstmas Da WAKEFIELD I Mr and ?lfTS C A KLlhon ~r and ~frs \1'" '. •
Beuthme were :SIOUX: City -shoppers a.nd VICIDlty since returnll1g from Y ••••••••••+••• + • +1 ~fonda\ afternoon for FaIrfax, Mo, I h G I ~ f :Iii
1'1le.sda} theIr wedding trip, G E French spent Chnstmas al-. BLLA.8HBLLINGTON +Ifor a \leeks \ISlt at the home of ~ol~lgE:;;n wr~;~:t~h eats l-'" ~,;

lifrs Carl Haden and so~ Herman Mr and Mrs l\,eT) Stockham of t~rnoon In \\a)uc • &itlGr of th Wakefield do +Ithelr daughter Mrs. Raleigh Bunn of Mrs Klbblers p~. . am! ~ •
retumed from Omaha \, ednesday Randolph, and ~Ir and Mrs Glen Roy Carter eame over from Laurel. partmentt, i.e autbonzed to a«ept • hlr and Mrs Peter Frltehoff and Mrs CraU, U1mt ~om-Y:' .;f-.
~ft~r1Ioon Green of Hoskms were Chnstmas to spend Ch1'l.S.l.ma~ WIth home folks. ne.... tJIlbsenptlollS &lid renewals .Ichlldrcn ot SlOUXClty, l\fr and Mrs M R C RolKlte.·' • •

Miss Ethel Copp of \\'.a)ne spent day guests of Mr: H Martml and George PLOLon \\as the dlllller •••••• + •••••••••• IFrank Ho)dar and daugh~er. MISS Ch'T1::mas ex~st').,a~ the·:.en~ ,;.
§e'eral day~ \\lth \\'lIlslde fnends daughter, MISS Rosa gnest of Mr foe--Dav~ an-d- $l~r la~ Champlalll of Laurel tralls IEdna and Joe Hunter ot Omaha Lutheran chuA;,Q:i\l:NOd 1:"'1;; \- >
lut "eek :o.fr. and ~Irs Joh~Hamm had an :'oIrs Cad\\allader aeted busm~5-S here ~10nda) I;rere Chnstmas guests of ~frs C E mas MasterLlorif.:uo:R IH-
sp~~~lil~~r~:l~:~~;no~I~~e:;~a~:~~I:~~;I~:~U~~~: ~or~n~h;;:~n:san~:~~~~ le:l:~:~sU~~ho:e~;~~:~h~fl~~~:d1I~:~- Llo,d S~rnens IS sP~dlmgdhls \a I ~n~e~londa) Hubert Leuck sold m~\~~:r home Fridat"mod~ • :t ~
In \\'LIlSLde dren, Mr and Mrs. Fred Ersckson ~Ie home In \Vayne' • cation "It COUSll1S moen ge IllS blacksmtth shop and t,ools. also \{-ISS an ,1)~:::; .... 'Ii

Chns Kleftl"r camc up trom \\-'ake and MISS Etta Mllhken ~t d M :'ohs$t:s Perdna and Pearl ~[organ hiS reSIdence property, to Soren An- P I 1
tleld t~ .p~nd Chnstma.-> day With Mr. and Mrs john Boock had as H;lt:d ~~rs 'N~edh~~u: P~:~I~~a:: :~~s ~I:~~"g ~frs :\hce \\ ltsamalll~::sO\~ndf\e pos~esslon the same F:I~a, t«u.~ li<e ~
ho~~;s t~ksl' Cha III and MISS \ Ir ~~;Ira::~~:;s f~tt~~~s~~a:n~lI1c~~~~ Emerson Christmas day ~fr~ Charle« S Beebe returned dr~w An~ers~:~~~:~n~:;~~:'s~~-~hl:~;e of ,~>' ,

;:-mla Chapm \\er: SIOUX Cit VISit. dren, Mr Hu~ BoocR and:Mr and C1~'fr and ~Its Bert Oman spent \\ednesda) mornmg from a week'SI Mr Lellck \llll remam here for two !ram Dovedat ..*~ ,

}MaSI Saturda) y \[h \\ dham Heyer, jr ho~~st;~:;Jl:a:n\\~~n~~JeCurt Bens- \lS~e;t Cl~~;~::l>l~~:~ returned ~I~:~~a;~~l:n o~~ ~~~~c~~ ~;~~~; ~~ :'Ilts Henr; e~gh- ~:"~-lJ
?lfi,s LIllie \'on Segg~rn attended MLss Mmnle Krause of Rapid :'olr and 'Irs Bert Le\\ls and fam ~[d - h spec'ahze m \\e1dmg and la~ work ler ElSie of §, ted f;

l~e \\eddlllg of a tnend 1I1 Norfolk Cll\, S D, ,\as an arn'al \\ednes- 11~ \\ere guests of l\fr and Mr~ "I~J~ ~;n;~l~~I~g t~om a s ort ~ISlt • the former~ SIS ,OU1'll '
lhursrl~) e'~Ill\lg day mornIng and \\111 'ISlt her par- George Le\\ls and famll\ nen s IKraU~t" OHr the Ch • hdays. •

~hss Paula ~Ilttlestadt IS spend- ents Mr and Mrs Ed Krause and:'oI]\' :'I[rs ~rank Lipson of Thurston I HOSKINS \ILSS Martha F left last- I
Ig her holula)s \.. Ith relatl\e~ and other \\ lIls1l1e relatnes for ~e'er.tl \\' r and j~rs Sim Richards of IS enJo)JIlg a 'ISlt wlth her brother . '" eek for an extended \ Is-t 'IritJl.reb..

lrIends III ~orloJk \Ieeks Ih:\~~lh:r; K~~;t~:~~ll~,mller \\Ith Henl) Korth and famll) ~:...-.::.~~~+.:tnes III \Vlsconslll t

)/~~?:;':I:or\I:I~~ "~:~lllC r~atl~:~g~~ l1i~tl;::r o;I~~I~r f o~ ~~:~rca~~e~~ :'olr and Mrs A C Lantz and pa~a:lec~~~::~~'p:r::tsSPr:~:r~:~. Editor' of the HOlkiu depart· .1 !!U~~~S :~~r'~~T1:~;:S ~~~a:ln~a~ ar .-

.Vmslde \redae da\ g \\ 1\lslde Monda, t'Hlllng to help Ilamll) ~pent the (Ia) \\Ith the T '" Monda) e'enll1g to Rose • mellt and authonzed. -Illproeent& • ~orton Howe of N~tfolk M;; -"
" r f I tl \1 h M j\IOran famil~ 10 \\'avne '1----- \ I d j h r h +tlve of the Herald. New 1JOb-+

IE
S h 1 1 -5;

\\_?n:ld~Il\~~~ Id:cnh~. wdll be I~ ~ae:h 0:0\l;~ ~e \\el~~' t~~ ~oactto·r ~~ Carl Hada~and SOil Herman \\;r:s~rstl:t:h::eeko~~~ltor:a~:~~I. Ie IptlOll1 and reno-all may be. E7;;;:a K~a~~Z ::Iss;':o~~~~ge~~ ~ <:~
\Vednesd~, 0: ea~h \1. U~S a)NSt~nd SIOUX Clt\ a part of the time ~rent Christmas III Omaha '~Ith C r Xeberg home III Pender 1+ :-';'d.lG.':,r••••••••• : 1Sehultz of Da\enport Neb and I -.,: 1

Mls< l\alllue SChrun~;f at LYO:S, ~J r and ~frs H S ~Ioses and I \\ ~Ihe Hadan and other relatives The plano eontest at Predmestk) '5 Henry Schultz of Norfolk ..~ ~
lS HSltJ\\g relati\'es In ,,'lllSlde and ,laug-hter :\flldred, ~Ir and Mrs ,Ir and Mrs Frank WIlson and ~ore closed Chnstmas eve, MISS \\ \nderson \~as an Omaha pas- On Tuesday evenll1g ~Ir and A!["!; f I

\Icmlt) dunng the hQhda s Hen Le"ls and SOil Leonard Mr. httle Hamer .spent Chnstmas da} III Gerda Olson bemg the \\mner Ise~~I:: Monda). Pete Brummels observed the ~,"ent i
MISS Ella l\1Llhkt:lI of \\?a 11 ",as and Mr~ Perr) Brodd and Il"Hn the H F \\lIson home III \Va)~ _.~'.lt__.and~ ~¥estra-nd Hekne-----sc-hemer------wdr-rrr ·tlnrtTeth weadmg~nrnr---~-- ,

~ guest OJ her sl"ter, M:s Fred :'oloses \len' Chnstmas dinner guests \Ir and !lIrs Charles Carr en- retllrned the fore pan of the weeki \Vayne Saturda) saT} at theIr !wme. m the 1:1 d5t of • ~
End_Oil for Chn",trnas dmner of :'Ifr and Mrs Charles Reed jo)ed Chnstmas dmner III the James trom a bnet 'lSI! III Omaha WIth Shentf George T Porter ",as m a large CIrcle of relatnes and fnend, ~

Th \1:'01 • ;\[rs Ed Kahler and three- children Carr homc hiS parenh the 'illage Thursda) \\ fto had gathered to help eelebrate ~ ,
1'hle"~ are ~s~el~dlll at~~lt: halll~ l\lta ot Emerson ha\e ~een ~pendlllg a I ~ir and ~Ir~ I 0 Bro\\ n were A mIscellaneous ~ho",er "as held Benme Rulo", of Norfolk LS at the JOYOUS occaSIOn, and whose fer- ~ ~
afton "Ill~ rt"l'I1~es ~: ~I~o~}a H- \\Cek wlth Mrs Kahlers parents, dmner,guests III the home of Mr at 1fr and ~frs C A. Larson's \Ved- home O\er the hollda)s "ent \\ell \\Ishes ",ould ha~e them " < ~

:'Iir and Mrs Chns Rochemann and Brol\n s "l~ter :\frs L,man Miller. nesday e\eumg tor their daughter I J.K W h ff f L I enjOy man, happ, returns of th~ J-•••J
Lltlk \ let>1l :\t'el} has bl'l"n quite other relanves The\ returned tO

I
1Ir. and Mrs Lute Carter and Mr :'IIrs Gustat Olson " H k est~r a 0 h Inca nkIS m da. ..

'lck forsneral Ii:l.)", but I~ reported their home .Monda, ~fternoon and .Mrs R.ilph PnliLce ,\ere gues' MeT'\lI1 Samuel~on ent t I os IllS all llsmess t IS ~ee . , ,-i[
:1S gtl>atl\ lIl'l'ro,,,,,d at thiS \\nhng \It ami :\Ir~ E \\ Darnell had t III the home 01 their mother Mrs Omaha ~-[onda\ for a ""~~k's \Iq~ \irs Fr~nk Maas and httle daugh. CARROLL. ~.l

\1r ~lII.l ::-'I~, .l.llr1I>;~ B~I~Sh()of h.ad .1, their guests Christmas da). ~Ir.! Lute Miller. \\Ith hIS aunt.• HIS mother aceom~, ter ~\e~e ~orfolk passengers Sunday.• t + +. + ••.+ ••• +.... ~_
~8 thel'l\_tu""b,10r I..hrntmas dill· ;~_l1d :'otrs. George Omen of \\-ake-i ~frs. Hil{'s of \\'ymore. Nebr., panied him to Emerson. ! \\lllLam P.archen of Emerson was~ MRS. MAUDE SMITH .. _~~~I
~l~r,. ~lr. <Iud :'I,r" rkrt Omen and Ill'lct, Mr. alld-M~. Herb. Phillips, Ispent ~hristll1as with her daughter. :\1r. and :'Ifrs. Guy Briggs visited i the. guest 01 home folks over Sun- + Editor of the Carroll de ~rt." -; .:'t;,;1

~---.--- ---- .---allJ--,Hrs t d· 't and babV ofl 'If' FllJ[V'ra1cl. Jld---ia-m-iln-in__ .~. ~th6-ri. d P J' •

. . Lo..u,i' l.'l'll~k.. ,If _ \\·..kcfidL!. is Randolph .. and l.!r. and Mrs. A~stin IClint Frye home. -. . ....~ ;lftern_oo~ betwetn t~i~s -~~~~-~~~ j Bert Templin of Wins~de, was an + !lew ~U.bSCriPtionsz;ndt;en:~:fst: :..;.. -:...,;.
:,p.eudl:lg , 11:, -l hn"tmas vacation Darnell an? .famlly. . ' i Ed Hamby and sisters. Misses irom Beemer to C'oleridge. iO\'er .Sullday guest at. hIS home at ~ •• +••• + •••••• + .... ::
"ltli~I'l'lrull~. ~lr.al\d ~1rs,John _.Ieury KrR'ger Ictt for Omaha. IHope and Elsie, and :\frs. Faithful Mrs. \VilIiam Harrison. ~riss·IHoskms. .' \fr C E . -:u;c.
r.eu~k.., . \1'''-. and Sihley, 1.0.• ~e.usd~y aher· j' Jones, and \V. C. Lowry spent the Blanche and Russell Hamson were Mrs. Charles Morro,w of Norfolk, I'i,'ito:' 'on' Belford \Ias a \\ayne ..-:

\h:s .~.lhel C!a)-tl)ll. haYIng spent n.0011, \I.h. ,.re he WIll YlSL.t WIth rela- Jay in the Herber.t ~foss hom~. Christmas guests of ::o.1r. and ~frs.!w~s a guest at the ::ieheme! home F ..M day.. . ' '
". herClm5t1\las\·aCatlOnwithh~.rp~r_ llI"e~__ ;Jl\d· fri~nds ..for about two: Mr_ and Mrs. Chest~r Jones and:\. J. Pasewalk of ~orfolk. .\\ednesday. _. _ M~s. Henry Tlmm was shopping· c.

:: ~nts at. Homer. r~>ntrn~i!')stdewecks. He WIll ~lSlt hiS. dau~hter.! bab)" left Satutda~' fqr Allen where Carl Martz, a retired farmer from! John. ATOn lett tor Gotbenber.g In \\ a)ne Thursday. .
~~.',~llIIda~.. . \l,~s. Fred Spoehnng. and famll~.atf.they w.il! _visit until after New near Coleridge, has rented ~frs. ~f.~ 1.'lIes?a). where h~ secured a POSt~ G~org~ Loeb was a bnsllless <5::: __ __ ,
;;.-; Ahs. GU}' .\b.bull: aad hahu~s, of \~ I~ner. hefQre he returns to \\ Ill.: Year's day with ~fr. Jones' parents. A; Paul's house in the east part ofi non In a bank. tor III \\ ayne Thursday. . ~
(~, Carroll, are \"i~ltllli::" ~f~..·\bbo\t's ~I\k I ~[r. and Mrs. H. H. Huffaker re~ town and will make his 'home here.i ~[iss Uabel Schroeder and Miss Foy George was _having dental __ -,;
,,-.-.grandparent:;.. ~lr_ and ~h:;.. R. ·Howard Keary accompanied his turned to'their home in Silver City M F d P II : Esther Templin are at home for the w.ork done in \Vayne Thursdav C .;

~~Hod~sun. . . \\:iil' and ~ab)' to". No~folk Sunday IIowa., last .:\lonflay, after sp~ndin~ COle:~;lg/~uesd:~e::'-e:::.:;r:;~/~ihOlida)·\·acation. . _ Bus)' Bees. meet ne~t Sat~;day.. ~
~, ~ISSC:S Dorot~e_a. al~,j_ Natalie ~here the) are guests III t,he Henry ia few da}'s In the A.• H. Carter home. iew days' "isit at the home of herl 1:eo MachmueHer of Harttngt?~, ]anuaT)- 2, WH~ :Mrs. Ben COJt:. i
.:,:N~ham. we~ ':ISIt1n~ ltlends 'and Lchr~er home.. l\ft. ,'!'Je~ry returned;. :'iir. and Mis. R. H. Morrow and parents, \Ir. and Mrs. ]. \V. Scotl.1 a~nved ::o.fonday for. a short, VIS1t .~~orge Rohwer, ir., of Wayne, is
:.,,\relatlV~ ~n WnlSlde \\ edpesda)' and ~~en~~~g,h~::inl; ~~~:;'I~ea~n~~~l?'fro and M.rs, Fred Bright. .and fam- :Miss Carol Marriott who' isl WIth home folks. .. YlSlt;ng Carroll friends t~s .week. g
-:-:, T.barsda): y _ the babe to eontinue their visit un.l 11)' were dmner .guests op.~r. and home froll1 Madi.son for the holida)· G~enn Green and wile w~r~ ),{ISS, Mable Oleson spent Christ~ j'
..'.'..:....],(~" E. ,\,. Cullen ·and. ~!ts. H. til after New Year's day. l ::I.lrs. Walter Morrow south ot town. season. \'isited. relatives and friendsl~hnst~as ,lSU~ts at the Martini mas W1.th ho.me folks near H.oskins. .
:' :.MartiDl and daughter, MISS J{osa, ~1 d M Ch - Sh d I Mr. and Mrs. William Benshoof, in Sioux Cit" th~ fore part of the .lOme In \~lnslde. I Mrs. Ben Cox bas been on .the ...
'~"'we~.iJ!,·'Vap,1e between "trains ~{on- \1' r. anf N r:; lk ase aW;.1I so:' wh9 reside""in California, sent >each week." '1 Misses Martha and Linda Wint~r sick list" the past week with lagrippe.:'· -- -.
~;4fay_.mo~in'g'- .'. ho~t~~~.~ wit~ ~~rs: ~::~ree;h~~:n~l o~ .th.eii ehildren who resi~e in t.his Miss Venus Leamer returned to of Xorfolk were guests at the A~n Miss Gladys Rollen of Winside.is .~: (~
i~·,"-:·fltI:r....:aJli!·M-rs.Jle["benLound a~d other Winside relatives and friends,lvlcmlty a box of oranges for Chnst· Lincolp. Tuesday: after' a short visitlh~e~o~er Sunday. ,·isiting her. friend, Miss Opal Ship.'
~r.~dMrs.-.C::~@'J!~_Long~nd cM· Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rust of Gordon, mas.. . '~itll. her parents:. .$h'e. is much -,,!:Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barge Te_ pey.

_epen~ ChnstmasGay Wlt.~ ~~~ i1rri\le~Lin Winside" last week to M.l". and :Mrs.. Da!,id Leaty .a .leased with her duties in the city turned h~~e. ~onday .from a sev· Will Y~r:ifln and wife ate Christ_
~ .' .spend ChrisTm.as:-\\-i~n.. Mrs. Rust'-s faoul7 and Mr. an!! Mrs. ~s~r libra _\ . . . eraJ .days ,VISlt 10 Waterloo. m,asdinner with home folks in Car-
.~u.ds.on .Tidnc:k Ie.ft parents,~ ~f!-. and Mrs. -Eric:: Chae- Ramsey and K~n~.~t~ were Chnst- Mis...~ll He.len Hoogn.r a"hd Ruth' MISS 4ena Pofahl. enrou_te from I roll

_,OtX!-aha...YI~~rethey·w1l1 man. mas. day JU~sts .tn th~ E(h ~uc.as Carlson. were" entertained at the Omaha. _to ber ~ome at oEwl_ng, w~ -:-Rorrest Hugbes of Wayne' visited
~d~ta•.. .Mr. an. -Dr. J. G. Neely was taken to St. home, _ - . - -. .hom~. of the f:orm~r's ·cuusin. E. E.· a guest at the Jo~n ~ofahl home his brother" Frank Hughes, over

..,de. ,foseph's hospital.in Sio ' .Mr. ~d Mrs~ H.. H. HJtffir.ker of Lundquist~of-Laurel,TU~5day and !l"~r. Sat~rd.ay. . . Monday· night.
Monday morning, where he was op- Silver City"I0"'*" !i'~d .¥r. and'Mrs.' Wednesday. MISS LU:Zle MIUe~,and her br?ther .Mo~ris· .Pbilleo <If- Worthington,.' -

eratai on for lln old trouble. ;~e ~Y~:i:::.:rJ~'Y'~~~ Mr$.,' .SilaS;.. ~m ~:~t~e:;~.-:~=~~~1= Minn.,~ .' dinner ~est of H. V__
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